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Is two late, mid no fertilizer
being used, and condition is had
which should reduce vicld
Texas ' 2.500,000 bales.

Feed crop including corn, oats,
grain sorghums, peas and peanuts
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per land to
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moro supplies grown home

Imports from official in other
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composed of tho following: It. V. Rob
ertson, Alfred l'lorson. II. Smith, .1.

E. (irlsHum and Sam A. Itoborts.
The money lias been practically

raised to build the park and grandstand
aud the ground is belli-- ' cleared tins

the placed lvme
the mrk.

It is believed that with the KamI tal
eiit that ve have tint Hiskell will be
ablo to organize a team rhat will be
hard to beat by an- - tn.ini In tills sec-

tion nnd It will p'oliibl.v not le neceti-snr- y

to employ uuuy salaried players.
; (1

ISoutwriulit-Purk-s

A beautiful wedding was solemnized
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. .1. F.
Pinkortou Wednesday ovoning whon
their nelce, Miss Clara Boatwrlght, be-

came the wife of Samuol L. Parks of
this city. Rev. (ieorge Morrison of tlio
Christian Church officiated in tho pros-oiu'- o

of a fow rclatlvos and friends.
Tho brhlo Is a very popularyoung lady
and hasniado hor Jiomo with her uncle
J. F. Pinkortou and family fortho past
few months. Tho groom is a vory
enorgeticyoung man and holds a posi-

tion with tho KlnnUou Barber Simp.
They will resldo In this city and have
tho bat wishes of n host of friends
for n long ami happy life.

o--

LAIifiE CROWD ATTENDS
SINGlNfl AT MITCHELL

The annual All Day Singing was held
at Mitchell last Sunday which was tho
largest gathering evor met togethor on
an occasion like this. Many leaders
from all part of the comity were pres-

ent and took part in tho nrogram. Hop.
resentatlvct)of tho Haskell and Knox
county conventions wero also present.

This Is (he eleventh annual singing
hold at Mitchell. Everybody is Invited
to attend the twelfth annual singing
noxt your on tho lth Sunday iu May.

Rule Review,
o :

Arthur Hughes returned Wednesday
morning from- a business-- trip to San
Antonio.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JUNE 1021

-- - !!- -- '
WHEAT HARVEST UNDER

WAV IN HASKELL COUNT!'

Quite a few of the wheat fanners
in Haskell county have started their
harvest, according to reports, and the
end of tho week will probably seo the
harvest oll under way.

A light crop will he harvested,this
year according to local grain men. av
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l.ait if the connty, but we have been
u;..M!e to learn the extent of the
d.iiuage.

THEATRE REDUCES
ADMISSION PRICE THIS WEEK

In keeping with their shigan i

"Pleasing Pictures nt Popular Price."
Manager Uirl llight. of Dick's Thcatie,
aniiotiiicia a reduction In the price .
admlhsfon to 25 couts for
15 cents for children, the now prices
ifoiinr into effect lastAlondav. Several

mauagei
this theatre on

hh at this
of late

near

Honoring ilasliril Sludents
Haskell students who aro attending

tho University of Toxas were
of Mr. aud W. Bryant at

annual Haskell
who live Austin,

a cooling Eddy
1 lto.i. h llio prim-i- l .oawanililo.1 ?r
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Ed Sprowls, Guy
P'Pool, and Willis Posey.

Missos Ted Collins, r'l'ooi.1
and Bryant insisted with tho'
faervlng. I

Enters Marlhi Sanitarium
and Mrs. L. M. Garrett loft

Tuesday evening Marlhi
Garrett will Sanitarium

for for rheumatism,
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.MEETS AT McALLEN NEXT BURIED HERE SATURDAY

Tin Tvn rwoa .icDiniun ,' remains
at McAllen next week, which promises n,0' Mr' aml Hvvls'
to bo best the Assocla- - wounds received
tlon in continual Septemberlith, 1918, ar--

pleaMiro and" amusement promised Haskell Friday evening. Fun'-an-d
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Tho Texas Wheat Orowors' assocln-io- u

will hold Its state couvontiou iu
unarillo on lib.

Plans are holng shapedby com-ulttee- s

a view to making
"onvontlou ono of biggest events

Vlborta Smith. held in Amarlllo.
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JOSEPH PHELPS OF LEUDERS
FATALLY INJURED AT DAM

(Stamford Dally American)
Joseph Felts, aged 07 years, died

this morning at an early hour nt tho
Stamford Sanitarium n result of a
I'racturo of skull, received in an
accidentat new water works dam
near Lenders yesterdayafternoon.

Mr. Phelps, with family, has
which she has been a sufferer the oil for a number of years about two
past six mouths. Mr. Garrett will west of Lenders. Tho remains
nialn with her for possibly two weeks, wore taken to Lenders tills aftornoon
Slio has many friends who wish 'whom funeral services held by

a sneody"iccovcrv. I'.ho Rev. Gentry, under tho direction of
o J. Clydo of tho Uudor- -
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business

In
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morning.

bis
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VERS SUCCESSFULTERM

The commencement exercUes last
Fnlday evening marked the close of
another vory successful .'.chool year

the Ilaskoll public schools. The
school has been In chargo of Supt. C.

Mlnatra for tho past years
;:reat has been In that
ne. More anil uotter eipiipmont or

for the ot has been stun--

for

at

SI.,.,..

as

for

her

rd of the school has been raised un
r Sup.. Mlnatra and his of ef-le- nt

teachers.
The cmiueiK .'nent exorcises last
rldny were well attendeddes-

pite tho weather. B. B. Cobb, super-
intendent of tho Waco schools, gave
a splendid address evory ono pres-
ent thoroughly enjoyed It.

o

RULE ODD F-'-
n.

::;3Ti:;3

The Odd Follows Lodge will hold an
open meeting nt Rule Friday night
for purposo of dlseu3 '..
for the of a "
Lodge. All Odd Fellows U ml-.tl- i

are urged to prcsout, others
who arc Interested. A Grand Doputy
will present. It Is tho Intention of
tho Odd Fellows to got n Reheknh
Lodgo going before Four County
Association of Odd Fellows meets in
Itulo some tlino In August.

EFFORTS TO AID COTTON
INDORSED IY PRESIDENT

Efforts to promote the interests of
tho cotton Indorsed by
PresidentHarding todayIn a
messago tho meeting of tho
American association In New
York.

"I glad to a wo.d to tho gath
of tho American growers, manu-

facturers nnd representative; of affll- -
Interests, gathered to consult

STAMFORD CHAUTAUQUA 'Mr. Folts. company with his son- -' with a view to advancementof
o in-la- .loo .loiinson, was staniliiu: on common intorests," Harding said.

Several cars of Haskell people drove 'ono sldo of the dam and tho cnblo "Not only does America produce about
oyer to Stamford Sunday afternoon which had hung camo unhung and per cent of tho world's supply of this

tho Chautauqua,enjoying the straightened,striking botli men knock- - universally necessary staple, but our
splendid lecture glvon by Dr. Itoblsmi Inj; them "ff of the Icink where thoy domestic Industries, basod on cotton,

The crowd was composed of Btaiiding. Mr. Johnson foil In aro nnimig tho greatest,while our ex--

uud Mcsdanios O. B. Norninu. .louuino soft earth nt tho foot of tho con-- ports cotton havo for many decades
Piers n

Travb concrete work
Sadlo KIlHngaworth.iand tho

Lois uauijJioriy, Hiuu'rous
Mauriuo Holen skull.

Tholma Stamford sanitarium

Stamford transacted
city Wednesday.

o
trip

hope being
recovery.

12:30 Wednesday

who
medical Galveston

last Saturday,
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lined to any section; everybody grows,
deals In, manufactures,soils or usesit,
Any disnster to tho cotton Industry
must necessarily ho a disaster to (ho
whole country. Any movement, such
U9 yours, which ninis to promote the
host Intorests of all concerned In the
Industries basedon cotton, desorvosthe
cordial approval of all the people."
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THREE WILL
HE HELD HKItK SATURDAY

TllU lllllll Or WOlniHl rini.lurln,1 tn.
na.v their noil tax tills vmr lnm f..i,.,,i
that this year, of ail years, they need--
en meir nuie sup or paper from the
tax collectors office more than they real-
ized at tax naviiiL' time.

Saturday June 4th, the voters will
have the opportunity to vote on three
elections. Probnlily the ono of most
Importance, or at least create the most
Interest is the special road tax election
to determine whether or not the

Court Will lie nntlll-wlro.- in
assessand collect an nddltonnl tax of
i. cents on the one hundred dollar val-
uation for the inalnteiianco and build-
ing of letter roads In Haskell county.

The second will bo tho stock law ele-
ctionthis proposition will probably
carry by a big majority ns thero is
but few people who believe that tho
stock of the county should bo allowed
to run at large. An election was held
on this question several years ago and
the proposition carried by a big major-
ity, but at a recent term of court It
was found that tho law had not been
properly passedand was not legal.

Tho third questionbefore the voters
will be the selection of a State Senator
to succeed former Senator J. A. Rus-
sell, resigned. Only two candilatesare
out for the place. Hon. Joe Burkett
of Eastland, who Is the present repre-
sentative In tho stnte legislature from
that District, and Judge J. D. Barker
of Cisco who Is well known In this
section. Both candidates nre making
un active campaign and have many
frl ds who are for them.

SEYMOUR PAVING DELAYED
- ARE WAITING FOR BRICK

The paving program In Seymour Is
being delayed on account of the
contractor's inability to secure paving
brick, this situation being occasioned
by reason of a strike among the em-
ployes of the Thurber Brick Co. Sev.
eral cars were received this month but
not sufficient to cover the first block.
It is now hoped thnt work can be start-
ed again by June 15th.

o -
CelebratesFifth Birthday k

Little Miss Betty Ann Hancock cele-
brated her fifth birthday last Friday
evening by entertaining a number of
her little friends. After sornr.il ennma
itho guests were invited to the dining
luuui iwm-j- i jieeinea a nenutirul

The table was decorated
With the hlrthdav nkn l.anHi.r- - f,.a
caudles around which were bankel
sweet peas. Jiere the little "guests
were .served delicious refreshments of
Angel Food cake. Ice cream and ratiirtv.
The little hostess received sAvnrnl
beautiful nreseirs. Thosa onlmrlmr
this delightful party were: Anita and
Francis Collier. Virginia
Winnie and Minie Key, Wirabla Blake,
Mary Francis Sutherlin. lola, Simmons,
Mellia and NaJlne Thm-ii- s Tiiri THrf
Jr..John Oates, Jr., Gilbert Wilson.
Hubert and Stipr iiftn T,"it,t
Jones,Jack and Wallace

o
Little Mary Elizabeth Jehngon

Entertains
Liitle Miss M:.r. Kliz.ilx'Mi .T il.r..--

wns hostess to a uumber of her little
friends Wednolay eveuing honoring
her fourth birthday. On arrival tho
little guests were entertained on the
lawn with various gamesuntil refresh-
ments wero announced,consisting of
delicious ice cream and cake. Those
present at this happy occasion were
Nadlne and Molba Thorne, Margaret
Waldrop, Eva Bell and Wildn Pippin,
Audra Gaylo Roberts, Ethol Irby,
Francis Sutherllu, Marvin nnd Buford.
Gholson, Sammy Wnltor Kirkpatrlck,
Artlo Pippin, John Klmhrough, audi
Gideon Wildrop.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt and

daughter Madaliu left Monday evening
for Merkcl whore Mrs. Hunt r...d .Mada-
liu will visit with her parents iiutll Mr.
Hunt's return from u busluoas trip to
Dallas.

V
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Gus Hnngdog, Nobody's li'rlcnd, got
Fined for Selling and
ho going Ask the Editor not
Mention tho Paper, Gus always
knocks tho Editor nnd the Paper,nev-
er snemls imv Jack for Ads. nnd has

Envelopes printed out Town.
Gus will get column the Front
rage I -
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Men's Heavy
Canvas Gloves

PerPair
10c

HASKELL- - FREE

GRISSOM'S
"THE STORE WITH THE GOODS"
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Cash

JuneCash Bargains
To stimulate Cash Saleswe offer for one week only, beginning:Friday Morn-

ing June3rd, the following merchandiseat way below its on this present

market.
THESE REDUCTIONS ARE FOR SPOT ONLY. Any charged

for even one day be at our regular Cash Price. These are unusual bargains

we make thesepricesfor CASH ONLY.

Bargains for Women 10 good BleachedDomestic Bargainsfor Men

Waists $3.03 10 vds. good Domestic 75c
This pood assortment
Waists. Every waist
this seasonand the regular
values nearly double
this price.

Other Waist Bargains
$7.50 Waists for .$.".95
$S.7b Waists for 86.73
$6.75 Waists for $1.95
LadiesSilk DressesHalf Price

Spring Suits
One-Thir- d Off.

Per Cent Discount

$38.75 $31.00
Suit. S27.S0

$23.75 S19.00

$18.75 Suit. $15.00
$17.50 Suit $11.00

NEWS ITEMS 1NTEKEST
FROM THE COMMUNITY

what grain
there being week.

John Earl- - happened
painful accident week.

wagon
hardly been walk.

Miss Callie Mlddlebrook spent
days with undo Mi-

llard family south .Stamford
past week.

IMIbs Vera Jones Liberty,
been spending week

with Pope Livelihood
returned home.

baity Mrs. Luper

WJrSS

the

for any

$34-7-

sorry

Owen reported

.Simmons attended
Saturdayincut.

singing Livelihood's
enjoyed large Sunday

Mrs. Hartsfield reported
sorry

Insufficient Sweetness.
adversity."

Ttheless, substitute
comes canning.

toask
your cer tor Lai- -

unr.'. Powdsrand
sure t'iatyou the

"hen forget about bake
clay failures. For you
never have Calumet
alvays producesthe sweet-
est mostpalatablefoods.
And now you
always than most
other brandsbecause pos--

greater leavening strength.

There waste.
recipecallsfor egg
cups flour half
rnilk that's use.
You neverhave re-bak- e.

only such
havebeenofficially

approved Food Authorities,
product largest; most

modern sanitaryBaking Pow-
der Factories existence.
Pound Calumet contains
lie. Somebaking powders

instead
pound when

PRESS

worth

10 yardsGinghamstor $1.00
lO yardsCalico for
Limit 10 yards of each of above
to and for Spot Cash. No
phone orders taken of these

four items.

MEN'S SUITS

Suit

Suit

1 lot

3

1 lot

1 lot

GRISSOM'SSTORE
STORE WITH THE GOODS"

POST

sev-

eral

party home Frank
large crowd

crowd night.

better

"Sweet

sugarwhen

PEMEMBER

theorangelabel.

will
any.

and
remember,

less

Now Remembe-r-
Always Use

two
cup

you

ingre-
dients

customer,

Reporter.

Columbia
Mtiffw
Rcip
cups sifted

flour, level tea-
spoonsCalumet
Baking Powder,

tablespoonsu-
gar,
salt, eggs,
cups sweet
milk. Then

THE

will

and

Ladies

65c

Calwust

teaspoon

regular

SHIRTS

for $2.95
$3.00 for
$2.75 $2.:
$2.00 for
$1.50 $1.35
$1.25

"THE

NEWS FKO.M THE

countj llt:lit
ween, enough much

good.
Fanner busy cutting their

grain week. Most grain
good.

Quite number people from
attended Fifth .Sunday meeting
Hrushey.

Itertha Ford visiting
days brother
Watson Muudnv

Mrs. Watson Haskell vis-
ited Mr. Medio Sninlnv.

Several from community attend--
.Memorial service-- Muniliiy

Sunday tning.
everybody their cotton

planted maize looking
pretty good.

farmer-- have faces long

.Miss Audio Coleman Sntnnlnv
night with Floy verbv.

Mary IMnii Fitzgerald Vmin.
night Ktliel Hurst

school Illllct! clnsr.,1
Friday nicnlc
which enjoyed large crowd.

Miss (Joldamae Chtipman
week.

Shipley hick.
Several coiiitimnli in...!..,.

mea-el-s, they don't
hurting anyone.

Mrs. Hanson -- isltfxi
Shipley Saturdayafternoon.

ftevenu coniiniiiiitv
Sagertou Saturday.

Havle-- cnnimnnltv
spent night LohhIa r,.rnn.
Ions.

Luce

Singing place d

Sundaynight.

NEWS ITEMS THR
1'l.KASA.NT VALLEY SECTION

Ilev. White Mundnv nrpnhnfl
vaney tsatun

three times Sunday.
principal nnhnni.

Siillle Willininf, spent week
noine, wmie there heard

coinmeucenieiit sermon Ilulo
suiooi, preached Ilev. WalthallHaskell,

iMiss Ounn been
days, ableback work.

Coffee daughters Weluertattendedchurch here Sunday.
wind duunincrops nelghlwrhood Thurs-da-y

there scarcely
Mrs. Williams Miss Ruby Wear-er Haskell vhltors
Mheat cutting orderday

Oly

Counts
Buy Now

10 Yds. Calico

65c

prices

CASH goods

yds. $1.00
Georgette Bl'OWll

Contains

Oxfords, and
ends, extra for
only $3.!)5

Sl.nn Union Suits forS2.2."i
$1.00 shirts and drawers 75c

50c shirts and drawers.. .'Wc

Men's Dress Army
Shoes.Dark tan, regu-
lar Ollicer Style. Spec-
ial for $1.95

Men's Dress Tan
Shoes,special for $1.75

MEN'S DRESS

$3.50 Quality
Quality .$2.65
Quality for
Quality ...Sl.SO
Quality for
Quality for $1.10

PLEASANT
VIEW CO.MMr.NITY

getting

enough

visited

Friday

FROM

afternoon,

Saturday.

ThatjfM.

odds
special

tfcawordi

With a Big "If."
It hns been estimatedthnt had there

boon no wars and no epidemics the
presentpopulation of the world, 1.510.-000,00- 0

people, could have descended
from n single couple In 1,782 years,
or since 13S A. D.

Skilled Service
combined with experienceand
oj a.tmj a.u jmj.w h 'jiuuidinb)

offer you.

Quick Service
11 we haven't cot wliat you
neeii in stock, we wll get it
for you in two days. Any lens

duplicated.

A. F. WOODS
Optical Specialist

Optometrist

J

IN OLD TIPPERA.

Valley of Slicvc-Na-Mo- n Land

Rich in Historic Interest.

Long Famed as a Storehouseof Folk,

lore and Falr Legends On

Devil's Bit ..lountain.

Itecent news dispatches from Ire-lau- d

contained the tory of 1111 ambush
and battle between Sinn Fieuurs and
cioun forces In the Sllovo-nn-tno-

country, County Tlpperury.
To tbo--e who hne lend and studied

tlit. liNturj ot lielaiid the inline will
strike a lamlliar chord.

The valley of Sllee-nn-nio- n Is 11

country rich In Interest.
Manj of the stirring events which
grace annuls of Irish history have L'Oixm.oim bottles haviu-- been
I1....11 ..mwt.xl 1h1.ro I'erhnny no .whim
oilier -- ei'tion of southern Ireland will
.von liml -- nch a wealth of historic
oei't-- , stieh n Morehouse of folkloiu
and lulrj legends and such t.tlcnlly
In-- li people as you will llnd in this
section.

It wa- - here In ISIS that Smith
O'Mrlen and the Young Irish party
giiiheied their lorces; It was here u

tool; place beiween """i
nnd the loyal Iri-- h ry and
the Iliitlsh mllliaiy, nnd It was here
occuried iniiny of the stirring eents
of the Fenian rebellion.

The valley of Slievi-na-in- on Is
1'ioin the moiintalu that

name which at limes towers nloll.
cold dark and retiellnnt, but when i

clothed In the oft gray mists of early
morning or bathed In the glamor of

REMOTEST

at

iiu ten

be

mini

ni'

of

..... ,.., uonoraiile Courtii.in. ...ii....mi: tne -- l"ii.iy(
unices mat uku, u. h. Clerk
nry or ourt of Ilii-- ki Com

ster, said to fanning fr the of Seventeen
land Ireland. and

to the noithenst ,,f

moils Devil's mountain,
the Claltee range. on this Moun-
tain thnt Cromwell is said to have

when turned to his soldiers
and said: "This Is land well
with lighting for.'

The sides of mountain are very
ami the climb n hard one, but

the view well repays the trouble.
Away to the north u vi-l- on of won-

derful blue bills and little green val-lej- s,

and afar off a glimpse of the
lordly Shannon and to the south the
beautiful (.olden vnle dotted over with
little whitewashedcottagesand farm-
houses. Further Is the famous
Hock ot Cnshcl, the seat of the kings
of .Minister, ery Intel ng series
of ruins and well worthy a vl-l- t.

There Is a attached to
place of note in Ireland, and it goes
without saying that the Devil's lilt has
one. If visit nny of peasant
homes In the valley, the woman of
the houe will tell you this story
as she bustles about preparing you a
cup of tea :

One day, the devil, through mis-
take, in the Emerald Me and,
having lost way, became very
hungry. dare not enter any peas-
ant's and ask food or shel-
ter, he knew thnt few nnd far
between were the homes where lit-
tle wooden cross wns not hanging on
the wall.

He sat nt the foot of the moun-
tain while nnd was sorely troubled.
But on looking up he saw goat mak-
ing way up the rough mountain
side nnd Instantly wns on his feet.
He In hot pursuit, but thegoat
being very nimble, ns are most of his
kind, seemed to getting the best of
the rnce.

Enragedwith fenr of losing his prey
the ruler of lower regions out

terrific roar, nnd opening his huge
mouth, hole of the tnountnlo
side. And the "bit" is there today to
show Itself. And If you are doubt-
ing Thomas, you will Hnd the
which not swallow scattered
over the mountnln some of them
Inrge enough to build good-size- d

house.

Swords may he
shares, but
the silk shirts?

beaten Into plow
to bo done about
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The of Texas,
County of Haskell.
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piiens, et al, placed In tny
-- crvice. i. Al cou-l- n- as sial
Haskell County, did oat
nay 01 .uny iiigi. ic, on eertili
hstatc. situated in Ihskell
Texas, as f.Ilom.
Heing part of the Peter AlltaJ
Ii Purvey No. Certificate J

Abstract .No. 1. patent' i to thet
fetor Allen on the .Mrt dap
eniner. inmj. ny putei t No.
17, and being part of I
of the suImIIvIsIous of the
Allen Suryey of s.ild suMiriiki
corded in Vol. M7 pise KWi

deed records of II.i ,.

The part which wll' '
't-v- being the nrr'
following dcscrilied
bounds : Itegliiuliig
corner of said out
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sumo being the oth nf satll
at the Court House r, ((I
County, in the town of HasVell,

between the hour-- of 10 a.
p. m., by vlrture of slid leryi
order of sale, I whl sell --J

describedIleal Estate iuWi

for cubIi. to the hlghe--t bMder, i
property of said I.ee StepbtaiJ
And in comiilhiuce with law. 1 1

notice by publication the

Language,once a week for

secutlve weeksImmediately
ibiv of sale, in the Haiti

Press, newspaperpublished!
knit r.uiiitv u

Witness my hand, OOtlj

Mar. lll'l.
tSeall OOrS

li.'1-.'- Sheriff Hashed Countj.!

Awful PouMbimy. ii
Her mother Insisting that

tlnlsh what
Marjory exclaimed. "If you

cat another bite, mnmnit. I
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A Modern Ice Cream Hani
We haverecently remodeledour plant and

installedsomenew machineryand are now pre-
paredto make best

PasteurizedIce Cream
That can be made in any factory. Absolute
sanitary and we will appreciateyour business.

FreeDelivery to Any Partof City

HASKELL BOTTLING
TUBBS, Managtr

WORK!
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Why not bring out the
jiVcrt beautiesofyourhome?

HAS long association with your
and furniture blinded

you lothcir decorativepossibilities?

Those scratched chairs; that
marred floor; those stained and
craped panels,-- all can be made

just at attractive as those in )our
neighbor's newly furnished liouee.
Shabby surfaces can he brought
back to their original beauty by
the useof Dcvoc Mirrolae. Iiasily
applied; lustrousand durable.

DevoeProducts rcnmr ttttedamlnrnvrn harknl hv It J ' ... !

ciiceor the oldcit piinlniiiiufjciurii
wncvrninincuij. I fjunucu lM

Sold by the Drive Agent
in your community

R. B, SpencerLumber Co

Bin mill dtita
Uv22bb1bVbVbbVbVbVbVVbvbVbVbVI AmiKo'

Bplflffl '

We
canprove it

witli a dozenNew EDISONS

We did prove it, absolutely and conclusive-
ly, with a single New Edison. You know
we did, from the results of the test made,
at Dick's Theatre, when Helen Davis and
Sibyl SandersonFagan,comparedtheir sing-
ing and whistling with its
by the New Edison.

Wo can prove it again, with any other
Oflicial Laboratory Model in our store.

This marvelous exhibition was not the
achievement of a special New Edison. It
wa. simply a regular performance for any
OlHcial Laboratory Model.

NEW EDISON
Buy one of these Oflicial Laboratory Mol-

lis fii our easypayment Budget Plan. Then
Ion have the one phonograph that sustains
the one vital phonograph test. Then you
hau music so perfectly RE-CREAT- that
y- - feel that you are listening to living ar-
tists.

"We guaranteethat any Oflicial Laboratory
Model, which you select from our stock, will
do everything which was done by the instru-wen- t

used in the test at Dick's Theatre.

McNeill & Smith
Hdw. Co.
Justa Fw Lft

Evury one who selectsbis Official Inb-rnto- ry

Model now, receivesone of these
hansotnely engraved documentswhich
certifier over the signatures, of Helen
Davis and fllbyl SandersonFagan,that
uch inrtrument Is the equal. In every

respect,of tbe Instrument used In their
tost. The artists have personalty in
spectcdall tbe Official Laboratory Mod-
els In our store,

THE HA8KBLL FREE PB1H
ON GUARD AGUNsTfORGEAS

"Shi! ney DCV,M Secret 8B"
Inform Dank Cashiers That

Cheeks Are Genuine.

s" "I""'!- - Is lb,, m.,,1.., f0IBPr mt
!,, "'"" .W,,J "- I- " MlKimluie

- I ml i.i iii.. is iinhic m Hiiy
' ' ' ' "'I li in nt ietliiiloil mill

' mi 'U.iKimI
II '..li.l t IJl.(.l,t

1,1 ' ' "f- a fulfil
in i

U I

thu successful
tiled!. M'Vt'lil

' 'ill Ulllti le,l.S li, It ,.U.
"iriiMr criminal e.uihl lmi.ll do--

"i 'nsini.cu. tht-u- . is mi Anieikun",l mure who i,inl... n unj Mot ,,
-- in. iniit or tin- - .htck n-- i a sluii to
tit- 'miiI, cashier that It N genuine. Not" tmLT In u tl.misitnd would at-- "

l"",, '" I'loi to anj thing hut cuit-le-no- -s,

mi,) ,1Ut,. m,n,)IT of tt()U,.
Ik- - siinllurs luno founil ihein-ohe- a
I 'H"l up slmiply on preventing an
""I 'old (l flit t k vor tilt- - cmiiit'i.

Ai.iiilici mm, ,s , t u,,,,,, ,u, ,((,u
" nil.m-iitl- making (, mUinko in
t'" dun? in the richt-luin- d top tor-ii- i

in the check, wlii.ii mistake Is
iiuiiml i,j thu cto.ving out oi thu
wioiu' iiuiiici-a- l mid the Mihstltiitlon
if tin- - curifft one. l'lio cheik foiger
would Imrdlj louinl sm-l- i an appur-n- n

i, lun. fi- - as thu lostilt of ileliboiute
in III. nil

A I'm nclininn with whom thN viib-Jo- t

uiis dUiiissod staled tlint his own
' ''Ik-'- is an almost infnlhliie one.
Win in ci ho writes a lie takes
In pin ituiion of tearltiL' it out of ills
ip'k hook in such a milliner that u

' m shied of the lcinaliia
ii'iu hod to tlie .haft. This is an In-

timation to the hank that the check
Is genuine.

I'erhups, linucner, the most uxtraor-illnai- -.

ileltu is timt adopted by u
wiuj Itelnew. He iniikes a point of
cuofully peiiumliiK eerj chock hear-Iii- K

his sKnnturt' with a certain scent
which Is ery difficult to obtain.

Johnson's Tour of 1866.
Johnson's "Swlnj: 'round the Circle"

was an opteasIoii frequently to he met
with In the fall of 1S0(J, and was ap-
plied to u speech-makin-g tour iiinde
b l'i evident Johnson about that time.
l'i evident Johnson livft Washington
Aukim 'JS. 1SWS. in tomnllaiifo with
a request tliat he would laj the turner-stun-e

of a monument to he ected
to Stephen A. Douglas, In Chicago,
September 0. He was attendedby ft

distinguished party, including several
members of Ills tabinet. Ueneial Grant
and Admiral Kniragut nUo were In
the purtj. The route was by way of
Philadelphia, New Yoik and Albany.
In one of his speeches the piesldent
tefeiied to filmsolf as one having
"swung around the entire circle" of
public senIce, fiom alderman to presi-
dent. The phrase "took" with news-
paper lepoiters, and so came to be
geucinllj applied to his tour. John-son'- s

welcome was inKed, for pas-klon- s

ran high In those times. The
general attitude was, however, cour-
teous, and een cot dial. In this re-

spect St. Louis contrasted eiy fauir-ahl- .

with some other large cities.
Cleelaud, Chicago and .Springfield
hi.d extended to him no otliclal retog-nltlo-

while at Iudlauapolls he was
hooted. On the uhole, Johnson'stonr
did not strengtlien his position in the
countrj, senlng, us It did, but to In-

tensify the fury of the opposition.
Kansas City Star.

Tasmania'sArtesian Water.
The dry season experienced In Tas

mania last summer caused the state
government to examine the county
known as the Midlands for artesian
water. The area sunejed was ap-

proximately oOO sqimre miles. The
Imostlgntion has shown that there la
no artesian water In the Midlands,
but that theie exist definite u

basins from which appreciable
quantities of water of ery fair qual-

ity may be drawn. The investigation,
tlio first of Its kind In Tasmania,will

make a aluuble assetof the Midlands,
and will furnish data from which Mil-liab-

conclusions can be dinwn as to

the conditions affecting Irrigation.

Soldiers Make Money on Rats.
IiiiliRemeiits In the way of 11011111101

rtio off ei oil to the French soldiers to

Induce them to hunt the nits which In-

fest the barracks. The bounty takes
the .'Jim of uionej considerationsand
an IncrotiM-- allowance of wine. One

mnn obtained 11 loloase fiom duty for

a few dns and spent tbe nights m

hunting the indents, and his success
was s(l great that 0110 111.111 from eaeli
company was assigned to the wnuw

ilit. and the losiilta of these ussuulu
was astonishing.

Students Compete With Profiteers.
Charcoal, salmon, codfish anil othei

commodities will bo sold nt Severn
points In Tokio by studentsof Win-ed- s

uulM'i-slt- who luive organized t(

rnlso fiiuily for their studies 011 soda
problems and ut the snme time to cul

Into the tiado of retail shops whlck

nsk unrensonablo prices. Tlio goodi

nre to he sold nt a 40 per cent dls

count fiom the ordinary price. Japar
Advertiser.

Dominant Policy.

"I can't quite decide whether oui
distinguished colleague Is for protee

tlon or free trade."
He Is still sounding out his 'Con-

stituency," replied Senator Sorghum,

The only policy on which he Is ab-

solutely consistent U

No Womsn In U. 8. Mines.

There Is one Industry which womei

ko not attempted to Invade. It ll

!. nf mill mining. In which not

single frninle Person In this countrj

(s employ'.

"HUNGER STRIKE" NOT NEW!

Was Successfully Employed as Far
Back as the Days of the Early

Roman Empire.

Tlio hunger strike, ns n nwnm to
gaining 0110V end, In not ti modern

Hon, Like so innny other things
thai lelate to pois-ona- nnd natlonnl
conduct, It becomes- necessniy to hark
hue!' to tlio old Uoinans to find an

of where It was successfully
eiiipinwd.

It whs in 0 I!. C. and Tlhorlijs, the
fain .us general of lltuperur Augustus,
was the man whn put It over with n
ills-pitc- that would have brought
pia s from moderns.

1 i.oilus- w-- n man of dignity nnd
splrii, who represented traditional
con iTwillsm. Ho was married to
lull daughter of Augustus, widow
of irrippn, by whom die had five chll- -

die nmoiig them Cnlus, who figures
In ' .is tale. She wns glen to that
Itixn Inns life which was foarod by
tlio liilosopliois and legislatorsof the
tltn

Uhllo Tiberius wns engaged In the
iiifii against the Germnns. Julln

coin in mod to cut up with a oung
ati- - (rut. Senipronlus Gracchus Au-

gustus hud, li j ears previously,
ma' a law which Just flttod her cn-- e

unci under which she later was ex-

iled
Ji a not only continued hor Inx

hut also started on outlining
n political career for Cnlus, then
foii'foen years old. It wns In direct
opi sirlon to the alms of her husbnnd
that shp stnrted 11 campnlgn lo hnve
Cains appointed pro-cons- nnd sbo
worked her propagandaso well thnt
Augustus was flnnlly compelled to
heed the popular clnmor. Augustus
knew at the time that thjs would be
offensive to Tiberius, but bought he
might smooth It over by giving
Tiberius-- trlbunlclnn powers nTTd chnrg--
Ing lilm with subduinga revolt In Ar-

menia.
That Is where Tiberius balked. He

looked upon the whole businessas an
Insult and demnnded permission to re-

tire to private life. This cnused a
olnsh with Augustus. It wns then
Tiberius threntenedto let himself die
of hunger. Augustus remnfhed firm
for a while, but being unfamiliar with
the length of time a human being
mlt'ht go without food, prohnhly not
having henrd of the 40-dn-y fast by
Moses, he yielded nt the end of the
fourth day of Tiberius' fast. After
the sennte hadgranted the permission,
Tiberius took his depnrture for Italy
nnd remained In exile for several
years.

Alaska Pleasant Dwelling Place.
Popular conception of Alnskn as a

place of snow and Ice and almost end-

less winter Is upset by Andrew J.
Stone, n writer In the Century, who In
describing a stroll through a woodland
path, says "we waded knee-dee- p

through lupin beds, over acres of bry-anthu-s.

buttercups, forget-me-not-s, vlo
lets, bluebells, gentlnns, geums, asters
nnd golden rod."

The writer spenksof ferns six feet
high and of. Immense forests whew
trees lear 100 feet high nnd tin or
feot in diameter, and the general ap-

pearance of a tropic Jungle rather
than a wooded rrn surrounded by

cinders. The pupainr conception was
gained, he I v a deliberate
propagnndn 'len birth to by the fur
companion who 3d -n- -s nnd more ago
were not in nil anxious to have outside-competitio-

in 11 lmiiio flint was ining
Ing them linmen-..- ' Tin
fact that the fui- - 'heiueles cnin
from animals known to lino "'
helped spreadthis propaganda .

ivns not until the gold rush that sioile
of the renl climate and agii-ult- un '

possibilities began to trickle In: ''
States.

Riveting Quickly Done.
An electric henter for rivets, de-

signed to take two rivets at a time,
momentarily breaksthe circuit through
the second rivet when the hot one Is

withdrawn. Tlio heat Is diffused while
a cold rivet Is being Inserted, and
thus the hentlng Is made more uniform
when the circuit Is again completed.
The shnnks nre heated very evenly
throughout their length, the bends
of Inrger diameter renchlng not quite
so high a temperature. Current Is

supplied from n shell-typ- o transform-
er only while rivets are being heated,
and a switch gives voltage control to
ndjust 'the heat for different sizes.

Itlvets up to llvo Inches In length are
taken without adlustment. Tbe ca-

pacity of the heater Is 7." pounds per
hour, and In continuous operation
from three to five pounds of rivets
enn bo heated for each kllowntt-liou- r

of energy consumed.

America'sBattle Cries.
A writer In the New York Evening

Post, recnlllng tho various battle cries
hnt hnve urged forward our armies

In the wnrs in which our nntlon hns
been engaged, says thnt In the Revo-

lution the cry was, "No taxntlon with-

out representation;" In the Wnr of
1812, "Free trade and sailors' rights ;"

In the Mexican wnr, "Remember th
Alamo;" In the Civil war. on the
Union side, "On to Richmond," on the
Confederate side, "On to Washing-
ton;" In the Spanishwar, "Remember
the Maine;" In the recent World war.
"Slake the world safe for democracy."

"Why don't you tearh that dog to de
some trlcksT"

"I bare tried." replied the Ynan who

lacks energy. "The dog won't learn."
"Not enough
Too much. I enn see by tbe ex-

pression of his face thnt the dog does
not see any more ?ense In tho trick
than do." Houston Post, . '
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We cater to the smoker who is particular about the
cigar he smokes.Among our numerousbrands of cigars
you are quite sure to find just what you want.
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COURTESY

HIGH CLASS MEMOKLLS In Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductionsIn all kind of memorialwork
Can furnish any material on market. See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretofoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying me
one cent. See or write mo before buying.

a JONES,

&.'

Haskell, Texas.
P. O. Box 401

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE

NOTICE!

SECURITY

If your automobile wheel begins to

squeak.and spokesget loose bring them

to The Tonn Garage and A. Tonn

will fix them for you. Guaranteedto be

as good as new.

TOft GARAGE

NOTie ""?

We pay the price

. your Bring all you have.

TELEPHONE246
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highestmarket
produce.
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f

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
H.B. CONNER, Manager
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Cwnpanlenslilp. 'i'mW
Natuw lovea nothing solitary, and Leather In Cew antf Here Hlt ! ffiM

always roaches out to soraethlng, ns Tne nWe ' ow representsthirty i SsKl
a eupiwrt, which over In the since ve Pound" leather, and that of a M 3
eat friend Is most dellKhtful.-Clec-ro. !,orse a "tt, m0 than half that ' I BlM
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ne Haskell FreePre;1! i
Established In 18S6

Sam A. Roberts, Editor and Publisui

utered as secouo.-ihi- 9 mail nu'u'
at the Haskell Po-tol3-

Haskell. Texus ' 1

Subscription Katv
One Copy. Oue Year--

One Copy. Six Mouth
One Copr. Font Months

Huskoil Texa- - .l'ie 4
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'The universe pa? eety man In hi,..
own coin: if lxtt' thins engine
vnli in return: if vou frown. ,u wil
"lie frowned at: if you sine jrill !

invited into w company ; if ytutilnl;T
yon will he entartaioeu ny inuiKers

,, if von Uivb th u.irld and earne-t-lr

seek for tke'ge&d tliat is therein yorf
will be -- virronnowl b loving ineiw5
and nature will pmr Into our lap the
treuriK the earth. Censure,criti
cise and bate !" "n 11! be censured.'
cxlticteed and hatedby vour fellow men.

"llverv 'd brings forth after it
kind. Mistrust berets nii-:r- ut. and
confidence beset-- confidence, kindness
beret kindness.lve teret love. Je--is-t

and you will b restated. To meat
the aggressiveasau)texery entitl rises
up rurld alii Impenetrable while
while vonder mountain of rrantte
melts and float- - aa on the bosom
of the river of ove

memorial iuy
Moudar was Memor.al Day. a nay

.of solemn ignif.i-ain- t the day set
apart a- - sacted to the memory pi (the
dead heroe-- of the nation who fourht
for the life of the Republic and the

of its Wienies. $

Memorial Iiv ha-- grown signifi-

cance with the sweeping growth of the
nation. Ftr-- t it was a day of remem-
branceof the heme-- the Civil War.
Then came the war with Spajn and
the nation was riven more graves to
decorate. Thau cniue America's en-

trance turn the neat world war. the
greate--t eonfilet in which this nation
ever jartMpated when the nation's

France,

bravery they On
memory

fourht liberty
mirbt and rrow

country loved
should

offered
lives.

youth popular
enourh

rot himself a
retter ret n

u"

ll- -

AND

lll I I I II I I I I I I I I II I Ml
t Clothes may not make man. lut

-- nits' lawjer.

Nothing makes a family o ineom
pic&ous living within their income.

iftV The rlrl who Is pen-lv- e during ooutt-fiflt- fi

"ften becomes after
Ttir, Wriare

When the Herman people
est and reparations

'they'll find the v. ere
'xpeuslve luxuries.

.11 tnnH -- mtMn ttllft KlTtl

..nVated au automobile I

ou

f

in

of

(I

mtil he starts in to overhaul cat.
I

' Hie profits have been trained bv in-

vestors in oil. but the me-eat-d- boot
legger knows, a --bontei and road
V riches. .

fellow who 1ms no apparent
livillieod and still tons a V'perou-- apnarance llahle to t look

1 as a iHtotiesirsr.

If ali of Col. Harvey's sjweches are
' lie cabled tuark to as. sending him
nver u London solar to be much
of a relief after all.

fan describe a dumb waiter
as a Iwtter who strikes at two had
one-- then lets third strike
ride riiriit throush hi alley WiUjout of-fcrl-hr

at it.

There are some jxopls who seem to
think that they could run any kind of
a b5lnes better than lb owner, and
settiusout a newspaper one of the
thiwrs that they think they fxmld do

A"ter ulwut the
offered in a

--chivd ad it strikes a person a- - stranre
that the teacher-- in -- uch schools diu't
cop all tho-- e 10,fft() a jear I5ut
mtiyte jwid than the
ctnniuou run of teachers.

o
LOST. I'.etweeii Whitman

and W. H. Murchi-on-'s last
woek n iwir nf rlns&e. .Vi rcwnnl

honor roll wa-- mcrea-e- n nv inusauu wjij jK. for their return t. K I.
of the "boys in khaki" wh" went tolDeudy. Haskell, route 2. p
FraiK-- throw their btren.'th into the 0
battle nraiu--t the forces of militarism i j;. v Kreser of Weinert rcute .ne.
-o ho-ti- le American ideals which our.l WHS j tne (.jtv tue first of the eek
soldiers of wars had fourht undj0U businees. and while here renewed
died to presene. Manj of sub-ripti- the Free Pres for
still lie buried In litt'.e cro year.
mounds ou the iields of where o
they rave their all for their country! Cla Social
and humanity, and while we were 'pn(. jj. l, 4'ias-- of Um Bapf.t
in-.- ' flowers ou tlie rraies our loved sumiay School met at the hunx- - r
one in our own cemeteriesour thoughts, j rs. jj. Kirkpatrick Wednesday
traveled over wide expanse sea juj r,th. with thi-t- y members p-- e

tlwse little mounds in northern eilt" The president Mr T. J Arlni' k .

France, whifh will be flower-strew- n f.,r a short 1ubium se--s "j i

vet araiu with the tears of tho.--e ter whirU a -- plendid prosram n- - tei.-wh- o

knew aud loved our 1k.v. Hut (erol. A contest prepared tbf b -:- -

tne .vmerican-- wnose iovei ones .$, pmved very anl he'p-buri-

"over there" did not spend the fuj. DeHciou refreshmentswere 'bt
day in idle teas. To sit down and served to the rbrn la lies hi,'! e .
weep now woulI lie but to lietray the pre-eii- t. Eery B.ptist w

have -- hown. ibis dav
sacred to the of the dead who

and rave their lives Umt
live -- tronr ami rroat.

the they and died for
dedicate itself anew to the

ideals for which they their

The romantic may be
with the fair sex. but after

marriare he' to prove
money if he want-- to bit
popularity with friend w.fe.
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er should fee1 thit n art a iij'.j k

nf thU cliiss .i' ! ftf it ji'ur i m '.
be in jour p . ej b Sunduv n. . ..:
and then ei...'v the -- - i' meet ir t'n
la- -t Wfdn-ili- ij !ii e-- m :itb

o
No Worms in a Child

AH cfclMree iroebfcd itb V,ornu have aaun.
h(Hhy coto.'. xhidi Indicate poor blood andas a
rcJt. Uitre it mure or nomacb disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS ci-- TONIC sivenregularly
Wtwotc iJ veefci vill enrich the Wcrtd,

thedifeKJOO. aadset at a General
T nsc to tb- wbi i f vm Naturevi ' tan

ttrt'vr oft or w-p- ei t.'.c vorn.f and theChild vi.l be
B hetith i ttr 60c ,r yottlc
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FACT FICTION

preparations
Hohenzoilerns

op-

portunities oorrpondence

heneTj,js
markcl-sii0the- r

lutereetlur

Healthy

Strtcvth-eoi- nj

.ssMssa a kmr - m ssr ;iem&( mf i

Ml ft. M. 21'( r

pal packedwith AJ,
j a out of every week you'll get real smoke
' ' .nokecontentment if you'll get close-u-p

e! Buy one andknow that for yourself!
. .n tcol, delightful, fragrant PrinceAlbert, a

, greatesttreat, the happiestaud most appe--
' -- . ,,: moUeelantyou ever had handedout!

"iou can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and,
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patentedprocess!)
Why everypuff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harderand truer than the
last! You can'tresistsuchdelight!

And, you'll get the smokesurpriseof your life when
you roll up a cigarettewith Prince Albert! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. staysput be-

causeit's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

Albert
the national joy Mmohe

THE WASKifLL FREE PRESS

HASKELL BAPTIST WINS
IN CXISTEST WITH SIERKKL

Rcprl of Hie llnl'll ItaplM Sunday
S(Ikh1 for the Monlh of May 1H21.

No of otUcer- - and teacbeis. IKl.

Total number etn'llel main school

! A erare attendancefor month !!W.
I Avemire irrnde of sch-Ki- l fir mouth

!l.'l.
! Departmental.

Adult Departnunt - Atewise moutnij
Siade W.'2. llauner Clas--.

Adult llible "liis. .lolin Conch, teach-
er, monthly irrnde KM

Stnior Department.
'

Averare tuotitliM trade Hl.JI. llauner
it'las. first jear '

Senior riils Mis-- A. Tompkins, teach--1

' er. crude i'."..". j

Intcnntiliatc.
Average monthlj rrade .".-- '. banner

Clas-- . first ear.
Intermediate boj-- . Sam ltoberts.

teacher, irrade -'
Junior.

Avernre moiithl. rrade UI.S. Imnne--

das--. (Mrs. tiilstrap teacher. Third

rniuar- -

Average inonthlr srade 01.1. iHHine'
lass. 2nd year Has. Mrs V. !alle.

rtsacher.
Jlrcmner.

Average monthly rade KiJt. hflnne:
tclas lat srad, ETl.in Whitman, teech--

r. i

Xumlei Honor memlier tnoemak--

ins 1W per cent) 1.13. ,

i A little more than thiee monthsat?o.
Itbe Merkel Bajrtiat Sunday Scticol sent
ii.ut a challenge to the etr.tre south f" '

;a ntert efficiency. We awonte.! the'
jcballense for a three months ooute--i
wli h cosed lust Sanduy . "e "? th
victors. The results we:e averacc,
srade. bavd on ' Six Point J! mod
e.tstem. ifaakell 03 p'.u. Merkel lo
plUkS.

' So far as we know this 1 the utehet--i

Israile made by any Sunday sclwol i.
Texas usinr this --ystem of rradinr.

o
I WclKinj;.

Walkiar! Walkiar! What plea.
ure there is in the rn re net of wab
inp ujwn some pleasant level 1 If n

'
llevcd by altcrnatlnr hill and dale, sr
much the better. Edward P. Hood

To Stop a Couph Quick '

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a'
couch mtsdicine which stopsthe cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues

A liox Df GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds Head Colds and j

Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be oibled 3n the chest and throat
of children suflermg from a Cold or Croup.

The healiaceS- -l cf Hae Healing Honry
the throat romtibcd iththe htallngtileciof

Oof i Salve throufih the ports ot
liit ska kob sto:" awjih

B i' b remdie.tre parl.l In one cartonand 1'ie
Kt 1 the combined treutmest is S5c

Just ask yo'jr druggist for HAYES'
HEALLNG HONEY.
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1 27 YEARS AGO
We our llrd watch,
and xc arc -- till "IKin' cm."
All repair-- kept in fire proof
-- afc mr niuhts.

W'c ure up well enough to
rive prompt service again.

RepairDept.
A. F. WOODS

a Pc

Prince Albert ittW In tuppy rtdiw. tUy rW tins.
Iiamiifmt pound
and hell ptund I'm
humidort andintht
fund cryital ulatt
humidor with
fpengc rnuutintr

tap.

Copyright 1P21
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NEW GUINEA HEAD-HUNTE- IT'S JUST CffAltAUHIERRY

Periodical Forays Were Until Com-paratlve-

Recently a Regular j

Thing In the Island.

Until vx jenrs nr
In full .witiK nlni . tin ti'..t of Ni

Guinea, write- - ltev. :. I'lippcr-- in

Cnthollc M and rile. oium

..f tht--e e,edition- - hj the trllie of

the Mnrlnd anim or Kaya-Knyn- -. Tha

prnetleo, he -- ays. 1ms been
eheckod by mllitury expe'lltloiis.j

.Veu'Klielt hwid-huntl- 1 -- tillqultel
friMpient In the interior. On the ap-

pointed day tneiu women end children
would hnte to the point of embarka-
tion. At the approach of their con I

the Iwut- - won anchored, nnd the en-

tire party Mculthllj enteredthe forct.
takinr care not to plw the alarm.
Kxtm care wn- - needed once the

--pot bud been reached. On

the daj before the iiMnck the hunters
kept hidden in the bu-- b. and durlnr
IlH- - nlrht they advanced far enourh
'o !au: ch tbo at (:trk early lK'fre dawn.
ffH.ttlon:illj. the hunter were hotlj
tvrelred. but !not of the time the

vlcilin- - were rou-e-d from their
xlftep by the udden war-cr-y of the
wfwde ottackinr pHrtj'. and had no
itne to defend theme)ve. Victim"

aere felled by the dozen, ninny of
tbein picrcvd throush by the -- linn
ointl arrows.

Hie victor- - elle! their war-cr-y nnd
rvpn'red Jo their native haunt-- , where
'aj and nirht of fe-tl- nr awaited

mi v i'li nc nnd dance, around the
rrue-oni- H tro hy.

GOT JCKN BURROUGHS' 'GOAT'

Great Naturalist Admitted That Iron
Wall of Tr;a:ury Vault Hcd Bad

Effect on Him.

It win. while 'ittlnr in front of the
iron wall of the treaury vault at
Wafchinrtoii That John lJurrourh;.
ruardian of the S.Vi.OiCl.dOO the vault
contained, wrote hi flrt book, "Wnke
Ilobln " In thut book it has-be-en

tliouirht that he rot closer Yo nature
rlciii In .my of the others. "I'erhnp-- :

I did." he said of It. "I know I was
ejo-- er to it In lonrinr. That iron wall
reacted in me."

Mr. Iiurrourhs renllzed, of course,
the neee ity of money to provide the
comfort- - of exi-tenc- e, nnd hl book-brour- ht

lilm a hnnd-om-e return. And
thl recnIK an Incident of a fox hunt
in which he and bis brother. Ehen.
joined about a dozen year nro. Ebon
Hurrourh- - lived nt Hobnrt, in the j

is, aim on ims particular mini
the honorswent to Ebon, who shot the
fox. At that time fox skin were
worth about .?.". nnd the cce-sful

brother rell-he- d telllnp of hl succes..
Once when boastlnr of it to n party of
friend, ho wn. halted by this from
P.rother John: "You have bnirred
about that fox hunt lonu enourh. You
shot the fox and sold the skin for J.ri.
I wrote a little nccount of the hunt
nnd sold It to u marnzlne for$75. So
there you are."

Big Taxes.
That Madison Square Garden Is the

biggest parcel of taxable property In
the country housing various nuiue-meut-s,

principally boxing, is shown by
a report issued by I'romoter Tom Kick-ar- d

for the flr.- -t six months lie has
held the reins over the famous am-
phitheater. '

From September, 1020, to March,
lf21. be las turned over to UwJe ?am

$172.-".'.'1."- federal tax, not counting
$(. c,V, v f,,r New York si.iie and
eitv reer.iif tax. which includesa real
estate tnx of r?.ri!U0, exhibition

of rooo, hpxing club Uceuso of
750 and the state tax for loxtug of'

9ft9.S20.18.
The total attendancereported from

Uit varlona allows, tm thereto ap-
pended, was 010 4-- lrftfto!ia! box-iM- f

ajone attracted 270.070 pernon.
Ajnattrar boxlug cameinto lu own nnd
was. nniwually patronlzwl, Uie flvo
tournaments-- brtugtDR out 23.0(18 por-.soa- s

for a federal tax of J2.7SG.1C
New York ilondns Telegraph.

Amusing!
A Iloiwier autlwr wne rocently asked

what she regardedas Iter most humor-oo-e

experience. .She studied n fw
minutes and then related it. One sum-me- r

she lectured at a Chautauqua
where another woman lectured on Urn
subject of "health."

"One night," laughwl tu nutuor,
"sbe gave a wonderful leeturo o the
careof teeth. We went home tojpother
Una RS She WUS worn OUt I offerer!
to ko with hor to her room atid reud
to her. "That was u Kpleudid talk that
you gave tonight." J told her as she
flnifched making her toilet to retire.

"Yes. I think it is real good mykclf."
die beamed, nnd nbioiit-nilndedl-y

roeehelliito hor mouth nnd took from
it a completo set of false teeth nnd
teluxod ready for the rending.

Where Was It?
MUs T n Torre Haute principal,

Is n genius at finding thlnrs. Her hoys
ull know It now, too. The other day
n youngmtef wns leaning over trying to
fix n ion when he suddenly fctrnlght-ene- d

up und announcedthata piece of
the pen How Into bis eye. Sim accord-
ingly excused him from work nnd gnvo
Mm nil the nttentlnn accorded nn In-
valid. And he enjoyed it, too,

Hut that afternoon his enjoyment
was bo evident that r!io grew euspl.
clous. She culled him to her nnd
passeda magnet close to his eye. Of
course no piece of bteel came out to
meet It, but there did corao a confes-
sion from the youngster that ho was
playing soldier at the time, and that

o piece of steel bad com lat kla
hw

World-Famou-e Village Apparently li
Unaware of lt Immense His-

toric Importance.
'M--JXi-

Chateau Thierry fin" pntctied lt

roots, plii-ter- eu Its 'dilinneya, painted
it- - -- butters and deeded to forret the
war. At tlr.--t evcry'birer drenuie)
of makiiu: his forrtiire u- - n tourist
guide. They are ull back now nt their
old trades. It is only the rood liou-e-wi- fe

who still pnyf intention to tour-

ists, und then1 only to think bluck
thourhts of thtMlust. raised by the rub-he- r

neck car-- thut-piiihr- e without -- a
stop through the village streets.

Over the bridge, oifftnuius- - bridge,
that cros-- e the MnrneTcmie the Jolt-

ing market carts filled with beetsand
cabbage-- grown in the furni lands at
the foot of Hellouu WwaC There Is a
roifd jleal of grumbling about the tein-pdrn- rj

wood .structure thut now spans
the .Marne, and tlie iieasants tell you
that thej cannot Imagine why the

did riot "build it wide enough to
let two cart--- pas each other.

In the Oufu des lurinler.-- they talk
no more of the wnr. In-te- ad one hears
only the idle go-s- ip that the river men
have picked up. ChateauThlerrj - no
place for the sciitlinentull--t who has
Imagined that this town of tow i would
live foreor In awe of its memories.

A walk through the street, reveal-fo-w

mark- - of either theGcrmm. or the
Americanoccupation. In n tield on the
out-kir- ts stands the skeletonof a "tin
llralu" that once did ambulance serv-
ice. On the door Jamb-- of -- everal
housesone can still read thebilleting
olilcer's stencils telling how many -- ol-d

ler: each house would uccoiiiniodate.
In one ce the owner has pur-
posely left unpalnted a square around
the.se sacred numbers ns a delicate
tribute to bis departedguests. Ocorgu
F. Kearney in the American Legion
Weekly.

EPH HAD NOTHING TO SAY

Abtent-Minde- d Man Didn't Walt to
Make Explanation of Somewhat

Laughable Situation.

Old EphraliiM.lJuls had the repu-
tation of being the most absent-minde- d

man in Chenango county. One du
he went to S ou various matters
of liu-Iue- ss. At the tailor's he bought
a new suit, which he donned, asking
that hl old one bo wrapped up. He
then went to the national bank and
purchasedbond of considerablevalue
and placed them in the bruiw pocket
of his new sulr. After doing several
other errand he drove leisurely home.

Some time afterward he went to ret
the bonds from the pocket of his old
suit. Naturally, be did not tind them
there. Greatly perturbed, he put on
his new suit and -- vt off for S .
There he went immediately to the
bank.

"I bought some bond here theoth-

er day," he began In his drawling
voice, "and I put them right in this
here pocket." His hand went up to
his coat. At a sudden ruMlIng that
ensued an expressionludicrous In Its
mixture of shamefacednes.sand relief
came Into the wrinkled countenance.
"And, by gosh, here they be!"

Without nnother word he tunied on
his heel and walked out, leaving the
bank employee- - convulsed with luugh-ter- .

Youth's Companion.

Ker Buelneis.
Judre T. J. Mod ot Sujerlor court,

room 5, soiiieilmes tells a story which
rutin IH:e tli:- -:

In one of the court Id southern In-

diana a woman waa on trial for the
unlawful practice nf (sorcery. She was
helny questioned by the prosecution,
but her occupation made hor -- utlleient-ly

adept In repartee to offset any In-

criminating evidence which she might
hue thrown on btrholf by a committal
answer. Flnaliy the Judge became
irate and bot till que.-tio- n to her
pednt blank:

"Aro yon or aie you not n i"

And Just as. quickly came
back tho uuswer:

"Your lionor, tlwt's my btiblno's."
Tbo Juilg was on the point of

heV for eoutompt of court
when h re-l- ' ml that she had given
n perfBc .j .,;i aaawor. lndlunnpolls
News.

Britain's C'sat Sailor.
An tidia:rrt! iii), wl,l. h had been j

aurretuteredto NeUon by the Spanish
admiral on noanj the Sun Josef after

battte but soniel.oi.
sold for alKWt $23. Tho sword was
worth much i.nire to Nubon, and to
Great r.rlmln. For this victory of '1707
Is jKtciiiiar MgnlfWiRo In UrluilnS
mnul lrft.o-v- . In tuat It (lr&t revealed

full edacity Nnlson already
well known In the navy to all his
countrymen, nnd to his appoint-
ment as iear admiral . In this action,
when tho .Spaniard heemed llkuly to
escape, Nelnon, without waiting for or-
ders, throw his ship, the Cuptnln,
ucro--s their bows, a movement which
led to their completo defeat. Nelson
received the swords the Spanish rs

on the deck of the San Josef and
became ut once a popular figure.

New Idea In Jelly.Maklng.
the Jelly-makin- g processpatented

by M. Johnson,fruit Juice lu con-
centrated by freezlug a portion
of Its water, and is then heuted to n
tcniiiornture high euougli to eoagulnto
suspendedmutter, though not high
enough to Impair the lluvor, After sepa-rutlo-n

of coagulatedmutter, the Juice
Is sterilized by heutlmr to a teimu.ru.
lure below that employed for cougula--
una, uwo jenineo. alter sugar has
addad. fcunr addei hnr. m&
U-- j thu ,ttm rtiMMHsa:
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some or pay difference Go."

land Baptist C ege r.
P. O. liov 100, Decatur, 'icitt

' GOT AWAY from i.
of Stamford, one ,

years old, top . '
, down, nnd one gra
,oM. A liberal rew.i
formation. I.. I. ,i
otuiuforil, Tej..is.

i IWK SAL E oi:
hand eight-foo-t lri
condition. See A. .1

Tev.is.

tbfffli

FtUt SALE. Pure sc lira

Mi

seed, five cents perp 1 lHl
we--t Hochester. ' u lis

FOR EX'CHANGE genenll

chandUe tiusiuess, stout' ImilJil
l six room residence i le eiibtl
'thousand dollars fvf f'rm t'n

debt. Adlrcs It. 101,

Texas.

FOU SALE Oil
Ford roadster In g
IlilHard.

KhfKle Isl.inl It
reduced jirice
15. J. M. Evcrhut

FOH SALE.A ,

cow. F. O. M u .
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SUNK BANK'S MONEY WELL

UICK
Reduction!

WPgaWCTi3giH3ggaS

presentlines of new Buick six-cylind- er models will be carried
through the 1922 season.

Beginning June1st the new ser and priceswill be as follows,
f o. b. Stamford:

Old

Model Price
22-4- 4 Roadster .$1995

22-1- 5 Five PassengerTouring. .1995
22-4- 5 Three PassengerCoupe..$2840
22-4- 7 Five PassengerSedan $31G5

22-4- 8 Four PassengerCoupe. .$3265
22-4- 9 SevenPassengerTouring.$2295
22-5- 0 Seven PassengerSedan..$3660

96 98
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RARE RUGS
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Cat Arsenic vitn Impunity.
In sunn, puns of Austria, ami

In tin- - hilly country towai
Hungary, there exists the extra.
dlnary custom of eating nrenle. 01.

of the ino- -t deadly poisons. Then
however, the peasantsare so iu-n- i

tomed to Its ue that they are able t
take htiKe qunntitles wlthoii' hunt
and they assert that the remarUabl
beauty of their women folk Is entlu
due to constant dru-.'clu- with nrsenu

0

New Way OT Serving It
Kmllj w.m'i'il a ia I'irly "lie after

noon, so aiii'i he hi "itncd her tip
set for the i:iipimiii eM-i- her njotli
er and F at at the little hoxli't

h. Her mo "iei- - lnrie.l to pour tin

HtHe rej p'1 omJ ttpnlni- - to Emily

akI tn n vry torr-w- l way, "Mi'.--Emily- .

" "U htvi yours with or
wlrl'i'mt'" '''-- r thluklnK a

I ittv replied. "Wltnin,
please." Kvlinns

"Aint Tnax'tut Truth?"
rriuicW wan having a heart to heart

talk with 1.1s grandmother. She win
trying to lropre8 upon hlto the im-

portance of learning voiucthtiiK every

day. W reply wus: 'Take It from

lue. critniluia. little boys knows loth f

thliK grundunw don't know anythliig

iboui."
0- -

Robins.
ftottlH' w?em almost nlvvas to run

dlotm when th?y wnut to get any-whor-

But now and then tlwy ink'
'"" wver lhPnwtty ftronsr ht

. ronnd much fner. When they run

they lift their henO hlsh tlioiign
lutleod to go m

they were very proud
uch a ltui'1'- -

0

Divinity in Frtandshlp.

Tho most I can do for my friend Is

c.,.iv tn bo his friend. I hvo n

weart'li to betow on hlm. If be knows
lovlns Ulm. I10 wiltinthat I nm happy

t no other reward. Is not friend-SSJ-i

tllvliio in tms?-lIo-nry D.

.l.,..lnnm IM tt9' " .. ..i..,lnmn
in n series

pooklnu' utensils
foods affect

ti....,.

Kitchen.
Of ..S1H '.'"""to sto now. i..t. m..ij.J"" '
..ulverslty, n:is i

!i.-'Sr- -::r,i

tho of tho

Rinnular rllneas.

tided, 'that

them. rrot.

food.llavor

lntV We
Jm 0 ilniwlar affection, but unless

....,- - mih heroine
prompt aueuinmgiven of the Chlca

pleural'-Correspon-deat

go Tritons ; ,

How Oold Belonging to Georgia Flnan.
elal Institution Was Kept Out of

Sherman'sHands.

How the money of the State Itnnlt
of l!i'Miii was successfully hidden
dtirtuc Sherman's march to the sea,
nml lunv the entire sum, which was
hetWK'ti Sl."0,()00 and li(K),(KK), was

to the hank virtually Intact,
tnakes a strange story. An old sub-
scriber sends us the tale.

On 'lie cvphIiik of November 2S,
ISC I, Wallace Cumuiln, cashier of
the It'ihlv at Savannah,was ordered
to ti ' . the mone.v out of danger, for
Sherii.iin was approachlnc the city.
Ciimi 'nu's wife, who subsequently
uioti Hi, S((ry 0f tile adventure for
her k iiielchlldren, iiccoiiipmiled him
on a iicinl train that was hurrying
to en . the Altanialia river before the
sotiih. rn troopx cut the bridge. The
gold nii piu-ke- In nail kegs. At
Thou .W(. they hired an empty store
and . the kegs of gold theie.
Jeirj one of Ciinmilng's servants
tool; 'mis with a nian mimed Uoss in
giian' ' the store at night.

I. in r ihi'.v transpnrtedthe money to
Mnerp where the Stale bank had a
brnnri, (.nice.- April, 1SC.. news
came "li.ii another ledonil force was
iimlshii. Its way southward,and what
to do with the money became again
an aii- - "lis nucstlon.

Fiinilj they decided to wear what
gold iiiev could, bury some and sink
the r t In a deep well. I'ach mem-
ber "I the family of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thon is Vi'shlt, with whom the Cum-min- g

imnlly had lived for ix months,
wore w i'le belts made of heavy linen,
which they had stitched full of SUO

gold pieces. That of course took caie
of a comparatively mall sum. Every
day Mr. dimming made several trips
between the house and the bank, and
on each trip enme homo loaded with
money. .Vesblt, who owned a large
Iron foundry, cast a long, round Iron
bnr. nhnut the width of n $120 gold
piece and sharpened at one end. One
night Nesblt and dimming went out
Into tlie front ynrd, which was n mass
of s In full bloom. They
thrust the rod down close to the roots
of a bush and ns deep as their united
strengthcould sink It; then they filled
the "le with gold eagles, which they
dt opi ed In one by one, and threw
loose earth over the top. In that vvny
they burled between ?30,000 nnd W0-00-0;

and they kept n record of how
much was buried undereach rosebush.
The rest of the money they sewed up
In little bags, which they placed In
boxes and let down Into a deep well.
Two ilav after the gold was burled
the Yankee army took possession of
M.icnn and seized the assets of two
or three other banksIn Savannah.

dimming was captured, but all
that the army found In his vault was
several barrels of 'Confederatemoney
nnd a few bundled dollars In silver
that he hnd not hail time to hide.

'J he money remained In the garden
and In the well more than two years,
and nil of It was recovered nnd re-

turned to the bank nt Savannahex-

cept one small package of gold $1
pieces, which was lost In the mud "id
water. Youth's Companion.

Hard Fate of Brilliant Woman.
French newspapersare making tor

rlble revolutions of the poverty In
which many of the greatest French
s'lxants are found to live.

The first woman doctor to practice
medicine In Frame. Mine. Madeleine
Ihes. has Just been discovered by the
newspapers HvJiiir in extremepoverty
111 d completely blind. She Is S". years
Obl.

Mmo. It res was a poor mnn' child,
and when a child was employed in tho
hospital conducted by tho Sisters of
(I irlty nt Nlmos--. When sbo was IB

.viurs old she married a 1ms conduc-
tor, who was Jealous of her attain-aunt-s.

After iimrrluge she took a

In Latin and gained her degree
nt 2S. Later, by special Intervention
ef the Kmpres Iugenle, she was en-

abled to attend examinationsIn medi-

cine and study under the most noted
French physicians.

After praetlelin: for SO jears, how-eve-r,

her sight failed nnd for some
y :trs she hud lived on the verire of

nrvntlon. refusing the Invitation of
tlie public charity authorities to enter
the paupers'home. London Humid.

Not Needed.
A certain Democratic candidate for

a state olllco In the hist election tells
a story on himself, nnd he evidently
Appreciates the humor ' It. now;

"I was billed for 11 speechat a conn-- v

seat," his story goes, "and the
counly chnlrmon ow my an-

nouncement. IIo Imniedtately wired
to his stato speakers' commltteo:
w?eiid one of the best speakers yon

nve for Thursday night. o

H to spenk hero the night before.'
"I wept to the town and made my

speech. The next day the Republican
county chairman wired his speakers'
bureau: 'Cancel nil nrrangementsfor
meeting tonight. It Is not needed
now.' "Indianapolis News.

Giant Gas Tank Belnn Built.

The second largest gns holder
tho world Is under construction
nnltlmoro. When fully
ens tank will stand

Inflated the
228 feet high

nnd will have a capacity of 10,000,000

cubic feet of gas.

qir Oao of our operators Is quite iinited States' Naval 8trength.

In

tioarso 'Tho doctor tells mo. she con--1

of the two Xmerlcnn fleets,
my larynx uij lueui...

her this th8 AtJ(n(lp or tn, Pacflc, 8 far
IIHV

In

greater than the famous fleet tue
United Stateswhich sailedaround the
world in 1W74K f U Arge--

M .fc - ' s

In

or

I .l r--r w-- J

BIG TW0DAY

PICNIC
AT GOREE

JUNE 16TH. & 17TH-

AU the usual PicnicAttract-
ions and many Special

Features

FREE

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
Till: STATE OF TEXAS

County of Haskell.
Notice is herebygiven that by virtuie

of a certain Order of Sale issuedout of
the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell
County, of the lth day of May. llUM.

ly it. n. English. Clerk, or sain m-tr- lct

Court of Haskell County. Texas,
for the sum of Fifteen Hundred and
Thirteen and Dollars 0?lT13.ir
mid costs of suit, under a Jiidgvnient.
lu favor of W. 11. Lee vs W. I. McCarty.
placed In my hands for service, 1 Al
Cousins a s sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did on the L'S day of May l'.Wl
levy on certain realestate, situated In
Haskell County, Texu, described us
follows, to-wl- t: '

The south one-hal-f section No. 10,
Itlock No. 1-- of the H. & T. C. Ity. Co.
Surveysin Haskell County, Texas.AhsU
No. IMl.", describedby mete and bounds
as follows :

Iteginnlng nt the south east corner
of section No. 10, and the S. W. corner
of section No. 11; thenceN. IS degrees,
5 west tilonvr tho S. 15. line of section
10 and W. 15. lino of section 11, P.'O
varus for the N. E. corner of the land
herein described; thence south 71 de-
grees .".V west V.KVX varus to a stake
In tho W. 15. line of said section 10.
being the N. W. comer of tho land
herein dosciibel; thence south IS de
grees .7 east along the W. 15. hue of
section 10. 0.70 varas to the S. W. c r- -

ner of said section10; thence notth71
degroes .7 east uloir. the S. 15. line
of said section 10, 10(50 varus to the
place of beginningnnd containing J531.4
acres of land. leJ a strip 20 feet wide
off of the et't, south and west sHa of
same 111.1l lovled up m as the pmpertv
of W. ". MeCarty. and that u Jie flist
Tuesday In Julj IPl'l, the siiao be In

food that
at

1 ' MWIOW QU rii... ... . ;
r. - - - k.

&3fr ' wjw
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and
Camping
Grounds

Make Your Arrange
To Be

WITH US

TraCTragggaraCTaKgwasn

the ."ith, day of suld mouth, at the Court --

House door, of Haskell County, In the-towj- i

of Haskell, Texas, between the
bonis of 10 a. m. and 1 p. in., by virturo
of said levy and said Order of Sale
I will sell nid above real

at public vendue, for caslu t
the highest bidder, as the of
said W. 1.

And in with law. I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish , once a week for thrca
consecutive, weeks immediately

said day of sale, in the Haskell
Free I'ress, a in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of
May lm.
(Seal) AL- -

23-3t- c Sheriff Haskell Ci mf.y, Texna
0

Brazil Roads.
Over-abundan- of plentj --

of pluck, and a large measureof stam-
ina are the three es3entlnl
that motorists In South America must
possess, particularly when
ovei Itrnzlllan roads, in southern I5n-7.1- 1,

roads are not only almost
most of the time, but are gen-erull- .v

from tho
stanil'ioint of toujin.; comfort.

them const.tutes one of tho
most severetpats to which motor car-an- d

tires can be

Dally t

W iurn wisdom from failure tnr.lui
r Mmii from success. W oftw.

s over hat will do hy ontt
' 1 vnt ili : uid Uq

. in u- - .. v il;e ( node a ;

. Sn in . ( -, i ilt-s- .

I SA TURDA Y NIGHT
at High SchoolBuilding

8:15 o'clock
Four EducationalRests

As follows
"In the Glory of Past'--'

"A Pilgrimage"
"Chu Chu"

"Kingston, Jamaica"
Volume 5 of ReginonalGeography

ADMISSION
(SeasonTickets Not Good)

mmmzmiiLTimm

on on tho

you eat.

happy, tho

wiwfcerrtiiliTT i.i4HVMi
W.,'ui, JaTMlV

wmmxKm, Wii'inii"'n-i- i

iWmtlMWMiw tW&jT' &&?' im&A vtakkMtfm&
f&M''

Water

ments

described
estate

property
MeOitry.
compliance

precetl-In-g

newspaperpublished

COUSINS.

patience,

qualities

traveling"

Impas-
sable

hopelessly iiniiossl'de
Tra-verslr.- rf

ubJeuJ.

flndln
probiihly

the

He

YOUR HAPPINESS
Depend your health; your health depends

Wo have the qualities to make you

The Midget

if

f

U

r
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i
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Cafe , V-.J-
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SIZE nnd TIT

30 x 3 Clincher
30 x 3f Clinclar
?. x.V- -

32x4
34 x 4A

? x 5

S. S.
s. s.

)M Prices New Prico-- v Pr.rcs New Prices

! 20.S0 15.00 27.75 22.00
!

26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00
84.95 26.90 42.00 34.40
49.S3 3S.35
61.15 47.05

HAflMLL FEME FK18S

IPs BJw iSPbs

mm hrW $ $.

Fire Mileage at the LowestCost in History

.17.55 Sia.S;! $17.01)

KIJH.KI) COIID NON-SKI- D C()I?ii

$32.60 $25.00

proportion

ThesePricesApply to Our Regular CompleteLine

unsupported never an advantageto any the man who sell9

to a quick "clean-up-"' quit.
A unexcelled madeby companythat canand deliver

than you pay is the only to

Sold only by

A New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product
KTCTOSSSSSSEZBC

V'W.

mileage

Special Prices On Groceries!

For thepresentwe make following prices Groceries

for cashonly.

lbs. Sugar $1.00
lbs. Fancy Blue Rose for $1.00
lbs. Beans for $1.00
lbs. Navy Beans for $1.00
lbs. Ueans for $1.00

4 lbs. XXXX Coffee for 90
4 lbs. Arbuckle Coffee for $1.00
5Vi Hs. Fancy Santos Coffee $1.00
O'j lbs. good flat grain coffee $1.00
5 lb. bucket Purity Lard $1.00
Blue Label Karo Syrup per 10 lb. bucket .65
Red Label Karo Syrup, per 10 lb. bucket .70
Mary Syrup, per 10 lb. bucket .05
Country Made Syrup, per 10 lb. bucket $1.15
East Texas per 10 lb. SI.
Oreen Velva Syrup, per 10 lb. bucket.. $1.15
White Swan Coffee, per 3 Hi. can $1.50
Maxwell House per 3 lb. can Sl.15

L:.cona Coffee. 3 lb. can Sl.15
Plume Coffee. 3 lb. can $1.20

Padlock Coffee. .". In. bucket $1.13

..- ... ....M-..- Jj,..-- ..

M "" - .iiiiMiifrrTi-i- r I -. -

Eagle's
.An Jiafi been rise

"VUrotn the ground nnd
- Into tho sky three mln- -

ures. Knjjlos jjonr height?
15,'00 feot or more.

"i fi """ "p

-- M

11 for.
15 Rice
14
13
11

15

Gold

to

to
nirtf

mmnrvnarm

O! 1 Prices Price A s New Pri r

$27.50
39.20 32.90 41.15 36.40
49.S0 41.85 52.30 . 46.30
59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90
73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45

Plus war tax. Other sites reduced in

is but
and

tire a
all and more for one can

the on

Puno

Lima

Jane

Syrup, bucket

Coffee,
Folger

Flight

dls--

Fresh Cheese, per pound .''.
Smoked Bacon Strips, per pound .20

Toastles,2 pkgs. .!I5

Crystal White Soap, 2 bar ..13
Labor Saver Soap, 2 .13
P. & G. Soap, 2 - .15

Palm Olive Soap p.er bar .10
Cream Oil Soap, per bar .10
Armour's Baby Milk, 4 cans .33
Armour's Baby Milk, 4 cans - .23
Chum Salmon, per can - .10
Xo. 2 Tomatoes, per can .10
No. 2VL' per can .15
No. Vi Cauued Hominy, per can .03
Good Standard Corn, per can .10
No. 2 Del Monte Grated Pineapple .85
No. 2 Del Monte Sliced Pineapple 33
No. 2M Del Monte Peaches,per can .35
No. 2,,(! Del Monte per can .35
No. 2 Ms Del Monte Plums, per can .33
No. 2'. Del Monte Pears, per can .35

above prices arefor strictly cash. We do not have spaceto
price all our groceries,but you will find they are all figured at a
closePrice.

W. W. Fields & Son
M"1" ' " mww vwuwuwi mmnKwj. nrxTm

ALL TIRES and TUBES

20 PerCent Off List
J. F KENNEDY HSe11

oaslo observed
completely

appear within
sometimes

ra d

Dally
The solitary side of our nature de-

mands leisure for reduction upon sub-
jects which the dassh nnd whirl of
dally business, bo Ions ns its clouds
rest thick nbout us, forbid the littullect
to fasten Itself.

THE

W

New Prir

Post

bars
bars

Apricots,

JIMA i

m

m

lee Blasted and Mined.
Glncler Ice from the Alps Is delhr.

ered to conmiraerB In Lyons, France,
and sevpral other cities In Europe
This Ice Is blasted nnd mined In the
enmo mntmw ns stono Is qunrrled nnd
Is preferred to other Ice hecnuse of
Its hardnessnnd Instlng (luallea.

JtJ.ILtIIJ.ifflH..lW1ls!l'
MiimiM n rrr -- "

(WAY TUIIrifJ
i! Prices New i'rio- s

?2.7o $2.15
3.25 2.55
3.60 2.90
4.55 3.55
6.00 4.75
7.25 5.85

and

Price by value
make
reputable, will

you afford buy.

Dealers

will

Granulated

Large

Peaberry

Tomatoes,

The

Thought.

Proudo.

$31.25

mtMttMamm'gMi4cmAiiaimiattAmm

mmMjia.iAHMiimtBWttl))
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SILTS' DIARY

Prlday Kthel B is very sore at me
for callim: her skinny, but honest he
- the thinnest 'irl I ever seen out

side of the 10 ct show at the circus. A:

thot she wa a playln hookle she was
so thin. I a- -t pa what lo they meen
when they say 1 has a furtive look In
their eyes, he sed Watch yure ma
nex time you see her looking in the
witula at the summerfurs.

Saturday We tuk n long strut out
the tode in the country this evening &

pa - ma started to go on opp. sides
of a tree. Mo sed Dont go on that Ide
of a tree or less we will have a quail,
pa sed lie diddeut beleave In slues V

If she did he'cud cum & go on his side
& enny how they diddeut need to go
on opp, sidc" of a tree to have a quurl.
P.i went on her side.

Smiilnv (lln miss I'rwlr & linr lina.
band wa out walking A: I threw a
potata at .lake whltch he dodged It &
It lilt I'ock 111 tho iks'I;. inn - .TnUo
beet It but ole Peck never run us. lie
Ju thot his wife cracked him 1 agen.

Mouday played tennis tonito with
ilnlie. She WIN 11 bildin' tho tonnls
ball agensther cheek A: I thot I wood
tiiKe advantage - sed 1 wNlit 1 was
that teni ball. She sed uh huh so do
1. 1 sed Honest. She replyed brokenly
Yes 1 do. then lio slamed It nbout a
KH) ft. So 1 diddeut gain mutch, will
get even.

Tuesday t'uzzenMary hasentnever
marryeda man yet. she ays slie mite
marry if she ofund a man witch diddeut
tawk aliout his bisnes Ac was itlct'
round the house A; cud get money with-
out makelng a fus. I'a sed he wood
take her to the jale and let her look
over the burgulars tomorro.

Wedne-da-v 1 hnvo nlniitl n in r
onyans A: icdislies A: elry and so 4th
o I tell ma we will have plentv of

fresh vegetables & frute & enny how
tlieys a peddler cums times a wk.

Thnifcdaj I was reeding A: at p.i
What Is Spliitus licker he replyed

is;: a qt. Pa ays It Imi mltev
small man witch can hide behind u
w.iiiman's sklit thee dayes and ages.

iTWIS i)V INTKKKST FIMI.M
T1IK FDSTKIC COMMrMT

Ile.iltii in this community U gmd at
the pivsent time.

Some of the people are getting biiie
iilioiit tlie dry weather, but still there
are some planting cotton and ina'y. .

The M'hool Friday with a pic
nic. i:vcr. body reported a nlco time.

Piiilteriou and Post played ball Fri-
day afternoon. Tho scores wero 17 to
5 in favor of Plnkerton.

MNs .Mile Ilristow spent Satuidin
night with Miss Leo Prkv.

Mr ami Mrs Henry Whitosidos
the yuung people with a i.ir-t.- v

Friday night. Several from this
community attended the singing at
.urn-lie-

There will be an all day alnghiB and
dinner on tho ground at Foster tholirst Sunday in Juno. Everybody Is
cordially Invited to come.

Mrs. W. H. Frico returned home
Thursday night from a two weeks visit
In Whltesboro,

Ben Brlhtow and family spent Satur-day night and Sunday In tho homo of
his brothor. A. Ilristow.

Leonard Meredith left Sunday night
for Wichita Falls to join tho u. 8.Navy.

Reporter.

n-- C. Bolind nnd children of
;, ,.n,V nre uus wee visiting Mrs.
JSIL1"18 Pre"t8. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.llfong.

o
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Meadors and little
?Si .f13'!,61!. relatlves n"l friends luFalls the first of tho week.

Notice of Sheriff Saleof Pewonal
Property

The Stnto of Texas.
County of Haskell.

y virtue of an Order of Salo Issued
nt 'of tlio Honorable County Court of

ii.i.-'kei-; County, on Hie 21th day of
M iv, A. D. 1H21, by the clerK or said ,

. an f. In Hie cause of It. P. Simmons
i. W. . Whatlo. A. .1. Combs, Dale,
;. Combs, l P. Pratt anil Mrs. t. .7.

iVlgg. No. ions, nu.l to inc. as siicrifr.
Ciivled and dollveied. I will proceeil

i sell, within tlie hours pi escribed b.vi
r.v lor sheriff saleson tho Hth day of

.'una A. I. IH2I nt the North EiihII
rner of lllo K No. 11 of the original

,vii of IIiiitl:oil as shown on the map
i" tiitl town reo nled in Bunk .Mi". I

itges 32H ;:.M and 322 of Hie tleeilj
:c.):d&i of Haskell County. Texas, uti
lit Junction of Walton .ind
,rcct. tlie following doscrlltpd peis-u- -

I piopm-ty-
. to-w- : Tlie One Story,

on Clad io(f Iron Clad lluIMIng size
,(l It. lr. 7i. situated on the L.t't side
ots :: 'and I In Work No. 11 of thot
it'liinl town of Hisko'.i. 'I'exus, levied'

ti as the ppipetu of the defeiidints i

i nifisO a .Imlgiiieiit amounting to tho
mi ot " Hundred Twenty Tliico and'

"VtH' I r In I nor or II. r. Sim-- r

n and cisti of1 suit.
C.veii uii'li'! dm h.ind this 21th duy

, M.i.v. A. I). 1H21.

tfe.ili AI. COFSINS.
'Wttc .sheriff of II iskoll County. Tex.

Paniit-Te.'ii'liiT- s .'Mceliiig
The KxtnillM' P.oaid of the Parent-Tonchoi'-S

Association met at the Li-

brary May 2(1. and transacted some
business.

it was decided to adjourn for the
months of .1 into. .Iu!. and August.

Itcportcr.
o

NOTICE OF SIIEIMFF'S SALE
(Keal Estate)

The State of Teuis.
Coiiut of Haskell.

Notice is lieiuby given that by virtue
of a certain Order of Sale issued out
of tlie Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, of the 21th day of Mayi
1021. by II. It. English Clerk of said
District Court of Haskell County, Tex-
as, for the sum of Four Hundred and
Ninety Five Dollars and costs of suit, I

under a Judgement,in favor of Higglu-- ,
botliiim-Bartlc- tt Company, due, in
certain cause in said Court. No. 270."'
ami styled Hlggliibotham-Bartlct- t Coui-- j
pany vs. W. II. Spiser, et al, placed in,
my hands for service. 1, Al Cousins as
sheriff of Haskell County. Texas, did
in the 2Mb day of May 1021. levy on
ertaiu lteal Estate,situated In Haskell

County. Texas, described as follows

Lots Xos. I ami ." in Mock No. 7
In the original Addition to tlie town
of Sageiton In Haskell County. Texas,
and levied upon as the property of
W. II, Spiser and Mrs. W. II. Spiser
and that on tlie tlrst Tuesday In July
1021. the same being the otli day of
said mouth, at tlie Court Hoire door,
of Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell Texas, between the hours of 10
a. in. and I p. in., by virtue of said levy
and aid order of sale I will sell said
above described lteal Estate a public
vendue, for cash, to the highest Wdder.
as the property of said W. II. Spiser
and Mrs. W. II. Spiser.

And In compliance with law. I give
his notice by publication, in tlie En-ills- h

language once a week for three
onsccutivt week immediately preced-

ing said day of sale, in tlie Haskell
''rec Pre-s- . a newspaperpublished In
Haskell Coiintv. ,

Witness my hand, this 30th dav of
May. 1021. '
(Seal) ALOvFSlNS. '
J3-3t- c Sheriff Haskell County. Texas.'

o .

J. o. Merchant, a prominent fanner
the Welnert Country was in the city
tho first of the week on huslncr.s. Mr.
Merchant had with hlin a small bunch
or wheat from his field which l

fine considering the dry weather. The
'icads wcie well filled and will make
good wheat if wo do not get any more
rain. His neighbors estimate that he
will make 12 or 15 bushelsper acre, i

".JKIMkwM.j .urij:vK,Lll

Well, another good ,i, ....'
II.ISUOll 1.1. .ww. .!... '"MM

IS.,, im... - !.

cndhMhoNew iV5
W. II. Arnold u.d f ,

mHuim mini J,
lien Sn ttrilni i..,.i. .VCJ

Mped of Ktaniford Mri

'Mrs D,vu TJ m
Clhurin 'I'lnna,!,,, . ll "I

.Misses Lllllc an.l j,
Mlsea (trie Lee ml I
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.Mr. and Mis. M i

i VI HO.11.IOL ( ,1 't
Hcrslicl Owens wli ,

tcr. Velum Ltc w,
!,... I .
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tho home of Ah. am' Mis rtiradr ulirht. '

CI.iuilo ("ink ,

Hoy Hiiuson mil
Ilooll.
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And ho.lies with
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For no in itter '
won't rca!l.

He won't know i,
you have shed.

If ,iou think somi
Now's the tiinr t

For he cannot reo'
he's dead.

Aloro than fame ,n
Is the cotiiuieut ko
And tlie hearty, w

friend :

For it gives to life ,
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NOTICE OF SIII.KIFP8I
THE STATE OF "1 L.AS

County of Haskel.
Notice is hereb' g fii tlutl

of a certain Older i f s tie I

of the Hoiorable D.strict
Haskell County, of t. c Jlthiliil

a-
-'i. ny it. It. Liu--. li Citrtl

District Court, of II.isUII
Texas, for the sum of oc

and eight ami 20-IO- i.l.(K:
and firsts of suit 'uler a

In favor of A. A ( mutt lni
cause in said court . 2710 a

A. A. (tauutl v.s Gri jwlleftis
eI in my handsfur t . Ice. I J

ns sheriff of Husk. I Oi
did on the 2Sth d , of Marl
on certain real est it'' situitril
kell County. Tcaa lccriW
lows, to-wi- t: I.ots 1 nml '

No. 32. in the tow- - of U
Haskell County Tex anllei
as the property f (iranr
and that on the f ' Tue
llrJl the same v .' the
said month, at the urt
of Haskell Cou a the

Haskell. Tea. 'a-- ' m.ii the 1

a. m. and I p. in vlrtn
levy anil said Ordf if Sale. I

said above descr.'cl real
public vendue, for -- 'i tntbi

bidder, as the pioin . of saldfl

(iaiintt.
And In coninllii. w'th li

this notice by puhll itiun. in)

llsh laiimiage. oiut ek
consecut'veweek ."iriteillattj

lug .aid day of , in

Free Press, a new qer p

Haskell County.
Witness tuy ban 1 Mils l

May, 1021.
(Sea!) IiP--l

2.'t-,'t- Sheriff Ha heil Cod
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.rd by order of
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lined lirooertv
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select two Judcea and two

assUt li.tn in ii.i.u.... ..
wll with ii flvp daysafter otilil

oeen i oil make duo
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line n seuprji) oiuinn
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pV.I

Comity JmlKe of this countv ordernindo on lath day of Mnv. u
1021. Mils twit I. n ..I ....'

said order.
Haskell.
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SIIKKIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
TllO Mffltn rt I'nfna
County of

icwuij ,.

r

1

i

"swrf

'lift 'le',r' Ju,ie" ffiiiii.mydl))ol
t",10W1' Conntic--.

huildlng
nattllLMOIUMl

County

doslrlni;

printed

nppused

Districts."

property

County,

abllshed

T,0l

"8s.e"

Pnert.

Haskell.

order or the Cotnnilssloners (Join ,"r

Haskell County. Toxns dated Aucust
i:tth. l!)0s, which order l of record In
hoiik nusiiiaieii "Jeonl nf School Hid
trlcU" nt pace .'!(l. of said cninft. ,,',
4t1llfll tti ilLti dl. .......tnii in ii -- ir niiw ii
proper book deslmialrd "Uecii-- ,,f
School Districts" of Stonewall County
Texas, to deteimlne whether inn V

of the legally tpntllflpd propoitj ta.naylnc voters of thnt iiuti-in- i .inli..
rtiv t iinniuo tin- - (i.i

45 f .

,: ' (i A i '

t

i .
i

'

rnoin i. ,.
- "l M 111

a

,... '.v.,, v; nj

jilonientliiK the State iVho.il Kiin.l
to said dl-lrl- ct and to iletd- -

iiiiiio tMieiuer uie ciniitnlxliiiiers enmt
of the count ic of and Stun.
wall shall be iiitthoilxed to low
and collect niinuall. a ta of and at
the rate of JI.OO on the Sift) valuiitlmi
of taxable prnperty of ?hI(1 dMrlc'
situated In llielt- - ..,.,.,:. ,...... v.--;

. A. Davis has been appointed
olllcer of said election and hu

uau eieci two jtviKPs and two clerk1
to assist him in hnMin-- the same and
hu Shall wltlllll flln ilmc .,C,,.. ....:.i- - ...... .imvi r.ui'1
olrctlon liar been held make due return
Miereor to the commissioners couit of
ItimL-iil- l lnilnt- - iilil..l. I............ . ......v.. , ..,,,,,, ,n inv
vlcsl4iiated to tnnnane andhave control
of public ,.hois in ald district.
is i.i n.v i.iw nn-- uindiiitf a gen-
eral election.

All personswho aro legally qualified
voters of th! Statu and of the counties
of Haskell and Stonewall and who aro
resident property taxpayers of sdirl
resident propertj tap.ivors In ald
County Line Common School DNtrlct
.No. 12 of ald countiesshall be cntkl.
cd to vote at said election, and nil
voters who favor taxation for school
.purposesshall have written or printed
on tholr ballots the words:

"For School Tax."
And those opposed to such taxation

shall have written or printed on their
ballots the words.

"Aptln-- School Tax."
Said election was ordered by tho

county judi4e of this county by order
made on the 17th day of M.i, A. 1).

1021. mid this-- notice islven in pur
suanceof said order.

Dated the 17th day of May. A. D.
1021.

Ah COl'SI.NS Sheriff,
21-:tt- c Haskell County. Texas.

jiiniMFFs Norin: of ki.kction
The State of Texas
County of Haskell.

Notice is heieby irlven that an elec-

tion will be held on the isth day of
June A. D. 1021. at the school house
In common m.1iooI district No 27. of
this County as b, an order
of tho County It mid of Trustees of
date the 10th day of May A. D. 1021.

which Is of record In Hook designated
"Keconl of School Districts" on p,ie
."0, to determine whether majority of
the legally qualified property taxp.tjlni;
voters of said district desire to tax
themselves for the purpose of Mipple-mentiii-

the State School funds appor-
tioned to said district, and to deter-
mine whether the Commissioners of
this County shall bo authorizedto
assess mid collect annually tax of
and nt the rate of not to exceed Jfl.00
on tlio 100. valuation of taxable prop-
erty in .said district for --aid purposes.

A. J. Lewis has been apio!tited pre-

siding o cer for said election and he
shall select two judges and two clerks
rn nuaisr him In lioldillL' the Same,mill
lie shall within live days after snid dic
tion has been held make return
llmrixif tlm Commissioner-- : Court of
this County as Is required by law for
holding general election.

All personswho aro legally qualllfed
voters of thin State and County, and
who are resident property tax payois
In said district shall bo entitled to.., .., .. t.i oin.ilMi mill oil rntprsu ... .....,

,, u, Aifiv. 11 IUU'1 LUAIllIt'il mi. - v- -- .

this ,k s ,jiven .)lr. havo written or printed ou their ballots
8al ord r the wonls : "For the Maintenance Tax

't
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who
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.snail nave wriucii or onmuu -"

ballots tho words: "Against tho Main-inmnwi- n

Snid plpction was order--

ui in- - rim V'mnirv .IiuIl'o of Haskell
ri,iii.i. lit- - nnlnr miidn Oil tllO 17th
day of May, A. D. 1021, and this notice
Is given In pursuanceoi sum oniui.

Dated this tho 17th day of May, A. I).

1021. ,. . ,..

Haskoll County.

SHERIFFS ROM)
ELECTION

The of Texas,
County of Haskell.

AL COI'SINs. iseniiu.
21-at- e 'iexas.

NOTICE OF

State

Notice Is hereby given umi u
...in t.o imiii nn the 18th day or

JuneA. D. 1021, nt tho school houi--o In

common school district .xo. - '""
County, ns asUibllhheii by oruur oi mu
r. T,. -- .1 t rivnulnnq of 1 110 dlltOllllllllj uwuiu ...w.-- .- -- - ,
the 3rd day of May Hl. whlch is o

record In boou designated mw"
School Districts" on page CI t deter-

mine whether u majority of tho lepilli
lUullfJcMl property tax paying ." "
..i.l .lll.l.. ,1ulrn tlio Lssuauce 01

bonds on the faith andcredit of tho said
,mw... rnilinnl illutrict III tllO IllllOllllt

of 12.230., the bonds to he of tho denom

ination of 110. eacn, numiieicu V""B-cutlv-

from One to 20 both Inclusive
imyaule aerially one oouu . -
for 20 yenrs from their date, and bear-In-n

0 per cent Interest per annum pay-uti- le

on April the 10th of each year, to
i. ." .1. t.A ovtuniipo in nav- -

??a"-,-T--v: rrj'nrtrctd in
went u - -- -- -

building nd equipping public free

? ??. "k.T'K. nomul
SSrSSSmrcounty .b be

Btkorlwd to levy. e ""u."AbBiMHr wW e Mid bonds

WS5W3M5H3BS
arsffS's-sBMB- s

nuitiirllv
All p

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Wl,nc lcmy 'limlHleilvo tors of this and Countv. andvim are t

Jti property Uix nivergsi.I.l uutrlet
;J:;H,i1ioieoti(1.nlH11X;.

s tie "T1 ,th0 l"'i'I"ltion to Is-- 0

(.,,,! Jrt
"ted ..a thei, ballots the

1 '' I'--nds and tlio Tax", and those
; ;i.-

-cd r.l,a 1 have written or printed'i their lullots the words, "Againstthe Ilniids and tho Tax."
i..V m Leti lu,s 1,0L'" appointed presld--lo!- :

i?v U1 S,"1'1 olcrt,,,,, " ' sl''lnml ...,. ,.,... ..
'sslM him iii holding same if" do a
hill withl., iu-- dm, after sal ele

leWlllj ,l"lllfle- - tnxpnying
ti-- n has htei, held nml.0 lhl0 return tlmt llstl'lct ,,esIro to tlix

. , tne Coinmls-lonei- s (',,,,,--t f'" lountj as is icqiiircd by law forli'ddlnga general election.
Said election was ordered hv the.riiiiga of this fVuiity bv norder iiiimIu oi, the i7th day of'.Mav

- D 1021. and this notice N Kleu iii
piii-iiuii- ce of sail order.

th ' '"' ,1"J (,r May' A Dlvi
A'' COCS1.VS, Sheriff.

-- 'ltl' Haskoll County .Texas.

SI.EIHFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION
I'm Klntn nr 'I'......- -
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby

Common

County,

property
n,,S

i a

i

,,. ,,, . . lf"'s, c" '"' as law
,ii .... .,.;;.,.,V.r.,wM nocnu

Juno A I) 1')' l ,t ,, inv...
,,, j

, . '"'s,,lls Hre

J!, tlls;jl,1,I1 '" are resident property
Una" of'rSl ?i.'i .,,e..C?m,lty '!,", 1Ntrlct slm11 entitled to
.f ,,,,!y "' ' 0,ct,lluH whoJiaj. of lecord i i.i Hon liurimses
trids on page .t. to w,.i isr a iiii.jorlt.v of the legally ouallflod
property paying of said

desire to themselves thepurpose of supp'oiiii'iiting the state
school funds apportioned to snid district
nni to determine whethoi Coinmls--
-- loners court ot this Comity shall be

h"" ., 'ti,V May
rate this is in pur-no- t

cents on auaneo saidnation of taxable nronertv within snid
district said purpose.

A. J. Lett hn3 been pre-
siding olllcer snid election he
shall select two JuiL'es and
to him In holding the same, and
he shall live daj.s said elec
tiou been held make duo

to
this County as is required law for
holding general elections.

who are legally qualified
voters of this . of this County
anil who are resident property
payers in said district shall bo entitled
to vote nt said election, and all voters
who favor taxation school purposes
shall or printed on their
lullots the words. "For the Mainten-
ance Tax", and those opposed to such
taxation shall have written or printed
on their ballots tho word--', "Against
the Maintenance Tnv "

Said ordered by the
County .Judge of this Countv by order

ELECTION'

respectively,

commissioners

t,';V

their

I'n'nST!, MVy'
1021.

$100.

after

Commissioners

State

have

17th v. ' appoiMoued said
1021. notice in whether commissioners

said court
17th Ma.v. assess

1021. of Seventy
Sheriff, valuation

ui ior
ii pose.

Constipation . II Self been appointed
in Days

"I AY.ms" WITH PFPSIN" ctiwinllv
prepiircdSynipTonlc-LaxatveforHabltuall8J1h,,V,,,- n

Constipation It said
be regularlyfor 14 to 21 days

to induce action It Stunulrtes
Regulates.. Very i'lensnnt to Take.
per bottle.

ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuantto election proclamation

tho Governor notice
is horeby that Election will
bo held on

SATURDAY, FOURTH DAY
JUNE.

nt the regularvoting place In each vot-

ing precinct In Haskell County, Texas,
the purpose of voting -- or a Senator
the 2Sth District of

B. LONG,
County Judge Haskell

.

That Doei Affect the Hew
effect,LAXp

TIVK 11KO.MOUU1NINH is
cpiue nor

rmsina in hem. il s lull name
for the klcuJIure oi J. GROVE. 30C.

O- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
of Haskell.

TAKEN by It. S.
Taylor. Com-mlsslon-

l'reclnct No. Hnskell
Countv: Black man) mule, 7 or
oMit'vears old: about hands
hMi. on hind wlro

on hind foot.
The owier of siock is

to oomo forward, prove
charges, tnko tne nwnj, oi

it be dealt as u.- -

p.t.'-m-
i hand seal

: - .. . ..rtthis 23 or lo.i.
Clerciiifw, p shtmrwowlfawdlyowyyi

mroilY MHNKFEW. Clerk
County Court,

A TONIC
Tastelesschill Tonic

and Vltnllty Purifying
Blood. When you its

strengthening.Invigorating effect, seehow

it brings color how

it improves the appetite, will then

appreciateits tonic value.

Grovo's Tasteless chill is simply
Qulnino suspendedIn syrup. So

blood
pleasant
needsQUININE to it und to

Destroys Malarial
Grip by Its Strengthening. Invigor-

ating Effect.

IIUY COAL NOW
Colorado Lump Coal

,Xrflvonor tons of cotton-see-d

at $10.00
HfukeU Electric Gin 20-tf-o

a la 0m Day
.-.-- A VATTVr .Nyy-:-- at.

m
waiu PHaMe.

&?

The Library will bekMrtojea
day tatarday . m.

SHERIFFS NOTICE
The State of
County of Hnskell,

Notice Is hereby given thnt tin elec-
tion he held on 18th dny of
.June A. 11)121 at the House in

IXstrlct 10 of
as established Order of

the Commissioners Court of Haskell
Countj Tpnub, May 10th, 1007,

by onler of Commissioners Court
of HiiNkcll Texas,of date Aug-
ust 11 h. lio, which is of record in
Hook (1p demited "Record of
trcts oi. p,ies 1" 42

the and bo n"lno mnjorlty of the

"r
thcnise'ves the of
ineiitlng tlm state School Fund appor-tinne- d

to district and to determine
the commissionerscourt of this

count be authorized to levy, as-
sess collect annually tax of
at the i me $1,00 on the valua-
tion III 'HMlllIn In ,tln..lif

'for Sa 1II1MIOSO.
C Touts been nppolntcd pre-

siding .fllfor said election and he
shall ect two e'erks
to iissi-- i ,iln in hnhiiny same,
llO (ill 111 Wltlllll fll-I- i iidn c.1.1
electh has been hold make return

to court of
is required by for

will I,. ,a!.i '""."."- - election.
,,Uy wll len"' 'Hiall- -

iS taW- -

li '" -- H'1 "o

iji ,fl,in , I J'',tc ,i'1 ,,,,,1 voters
favoi for school shall

determine the

tax voters dls-ri-

tax for

the

2.

mv

children

Scliool

1nv

'To school
onnosed to s.icb invnUon

shall i .e written or printed on
ballot

"Against Tax."
Said ( lection ordered

.Judge of County order
"TS? ".....Hle ITthduy .rf AD.of and notice givento exceed SO the vnl-- l of order.

for
appointed

for and
two clerks

within
has return

ml

to

at this
day of May, A. D. 1021.

AL COUSINS, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

o

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texns.

tncreoi the Court of Count., of Haskell
by

All persons--

tax

for
written

election was

by

for

Texas.

Texas

nml

and

J'l'
W.

cut

by

germs

Cure
Uli

by

for nurnose sutmle

$1(X).
until

wheth- -

the

was by
by

Notice Is given that nn
tion be held on tho 18th day of
June. A. D. 1021 School
In Common School District No. 0
as Whitman School
being two school in said district)
of this as establishedby order
of the commissioners court of
Countv, date May 10th. 1007.
which is of record In Book designated
"Hecord of School Districts" on pages
7 and S, to determinewhether a major-
ity of legally property
tiixpaylng voters of thnt district desire
to tax themselvesfor of
supplementingthe State School Fund

made on day of Ma A. D. to district mid to de
and Is given pur-- 1

suance order. i of this county shall be authorized
Dated this the da.v of A. D to levy, and collect nnnunlly a

i tax of at tho rate Five
AL COUSINS, l 'cnt on the $100. of taxable

21-3t- c Haskell Countv, Texas. proporiy sam district sum pur

Habitual Cured A. has
II to 21

n

hoIdhiB
promptly hum.within elec--

should
regular and

the
Issued Texas,

given an

the
OF

for Senatorial

C.
of County,

o
The Qulnlna Not

ntcnueotlt9 tonic lixttlve
UUer than ordinary

Quinine
Kenwnlei and

W.

County
Hearden mid

before

about
l.rii

foot
left

sam roquesit--
property,

and same
will mo mw

niidpr and of
'.

ofllco, day .nay

Orove's restores
andEnergy

Enriching tho feel

the and

truo
Tonic

Iron und
even like it. The

IRON

it. germs and

sell Fancy

si
per ton.

Co.

To Gold
QUININE

"".

Um
Tiiee.

at!

OF
Texas,

will the
D. School

No.
this county

amend-
ed

nis.
and

whether

whetlu-- i

hall
a and

of

C has

two judges and
the and

,, due
tliorec

W

Tax."
And tho-- e

words:
School

the
Countv this

Dated Haskell. Texas, 17tb

The

hereby elec

nt the House
known

House (there
houses

county
Huskell

Texas of

qualified

the purpose

this tumble the
of

presid

of

fi.

oiiiccr lor sain election mm ne snail
select judgesand two clerks to ns

tho same, and he
relieves llvo days after

taken

60c

-- 021

doefl net nervousness

look

right and

pay

wun

the

IlasKeii county.

cheeks
you

Purify

Enrich

60c,

We

MMMfO

School

for

the

will

the

the

the

and

ing
two

but
tlon has been held make due return
thereof to the commissioners court of
this county ns Is required by law for
holding a generalelection.

All personswho are legally qualified
voters of this Stateandcountyand who
are residentproperty taxpayers In said
district shall bo entitled to vote at said
election and all voters who favor taxa-
tion for school purposes shall have
written or printed on thoir ballots the
words :

"For School Tax."
And those opposed to such taxation

shall have written or printed on their
ballots the words: v

"Against School Tax."
Said election was ordered by the

county Judge of this county by order
made on the 17th dny of May, A. D.
1021, and this notice is given In pur
suance of said order.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this 17th
day of May, A. D. 1021.

AL COUSINS, Sheriff.
c Hnskell County, Texns.

o

CDDaUDDDDIIDpa
ran b

g Indigestion
H Many persons, otherwise
Kl rigorous and healthy, are

JJ bothered occasionally with

H indigestion. The effects of a
mm disordered stomach on the

system are dangerous, and
P nromnt treatment of Indigos- -

fl tlon Is Important. "The only
mm medicine I havo needed hu
M been something to aid dlges--

Q tlon and clean the liver,"
M writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a

McKInney, Texas, farmer,
fl "My medicine la

S Bedford's

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Bfor Indigestion and stomach H
of any kind. I have

D found anything that H
H touvihea the spot, like Black- - fl
SS Draught I take it In broken Hfl dosesaftermeala. For a long H
B time I tried plU. which grip-- flSS ed and didn't giro the good BD malts. BUak-Draog-kt Urer
fl medicine is easyto take, easy flS to keep, UezpeaaiTt.N aj

OMi paekaa from yw
S drmgglet today Ask for and g
B taatst sm Tksiterda-t-ka

1 sMtttaaaf. J
TL

i fl
A 'fc.
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THE NEW MAID

l By DOROTHY DOUGLAS.

1131, by McClure Ntwipaper Hytmiuie i

Donald Sinclair picked up tne
magazine that lfiui been left In the
subway, Idly. He hnd no spedul In-

terest ln it ; it had merely been occu-
pying the spnee where he wlbhed to
sit.

Buck In his mind, but not In so ex-

aggerateda proportion ns to mar his
outlook, was the wish that he was go-

ing home to a d house-
hold, to a dinner nicely served In
their own small dining room Instead
of one that his sister Jean hnd had to
prepare nf'.er her own hard day's
work. Both he mid Jean detested
having meals outside and Jean pre-

ferred coming home lute from the of
flee mid preparing dinner rather than
to trail out to a restaurant.

Their experiencewith housekeepers
had been unsuccessful.

It was with a very grave delight
then tlmt Donald found the umgiizhiM
he had picked up so Idly to contain
something that pointed the road to
happiness, a letter of recommendn
tlon, iippmently lost by Its owner, was
sticking between the pages of the
magazine. It read:

"To w horn it may concern : This l

to state that Gladys Turner lias been
In my employ as general hou.sckcepei
for three years. She Is an excellent
cook, Is strictly honest, neat, clean
and a splendid manager. She Is leav-
ing my employ only because my son
has fallen In love with her, and made
It trying for her with his attentions
She has my highest recommendation."

The letter was signed and the tele
phone mid nddress of the writei
added.

Donald did not confide In Joan tin
til his plans should be perfected.

The outcome was thnt Olndys Tur-
ner called nt the olllce of Slnclnir ix

Co. and wns ushered in for nn inter
view with Donnld.

She wns ncutly dressed nnd verj
nicely spoken.

"My sister nnd I are out nil dny
my sister being the editor of a" wom-

an's magazine. I want very much to
have you tnko entire clinrge of the
home, planning meals and everything
done that will leave my sister entire-
ly free from worry. I will pay you
$100 n month, nnd there Is n very
dainty room In our npnrtment for you.
We nre not In any wny difficult poo
plo." ho added with a rnro smile.

Gladys Turner fidcetod ln her chair
nnd tried to speak easily,but her ta-- 1

wns hard. Finally she found her
voice.

"I I have never worked ln tlil-wn-

she conferee!. "That letter is
part of a story I nm writing, but I

mn not too well fixed financially, nnd
really am honest nndn splendid cool;
nnd could mannge your household
very easily." She looked up nt Don-

nld, awaiting his verdict.
Thnt she hnd quite taken nwny hl

brenth wns a self-evide- fnct.
"All I nsk," she addeda trifle wist-

fully, "Is to be left nlone to write
when I nm finished with your work."

"Thnt seems little enough to ask,"
Donnld snid out of the maze of his
thoughts.

So it happenedthat an evening later
Jean arrived home after a weary day
to find a daintily set table, a beauti
fully cooked meal and a neat girl In
spotlessapron ready to serve her and
her, brother ln their own dining room.

Donald hnd sprung mnny happy sur-
prises on his sister, but this crowned
them nil. It wns like a dream come
true.

"Are you quite, quite sure I will not
awaken to have to run out and get a
few chops, n baker's cake andsome
tinned vegetnbles for our dinner?" she
questionedDonnld.

"Not this time, sis. The way I got
that girl would almost make a movie
plot. I'll tell you nil about It Inter."

And Gladys reacheda splendid con-

tentment In the home of the Slnclnlrs.
She had hours of uninterrupted con-

centration, and her material was find-

ing ready markets.
Donald began to feel terribly ap

grieved that he was excluded from the
long confabs held betweenJean and
Gladys.

Donald wns pacing the floor in lone-
some wrath. He frowned darkly, then
beamed as suddenly.

He strode Into the hall and pounded
on thut closed door.

"Well what's the Idea?" asked
Jean.

"Nothing, except that I am just
darned lonesome. I want to go to the
movies and no one will go with me."

Jean laughed. "We didn't hear our-
selves being Invited or even express-
ing a dislike for movies."

"Well," blurted Donald. "I didn't
want Gladys to leave her position for
the samereason asshe left the other."
He looked boyishly but very pleading-
ly at the two women he loved most on
earth.

Gladys blushed hotly and Jean shot
a swift glance at her brother.

She had known this was coming and
hoped for Its early settlement, but
Donald's way was a bit unusual. Sha
smiled up at him. Her eyes then lin-

gered on the blushing girl who had
risen to such splendid heightsboth as

woman and a writer.
There was a lovely glow ln the girl's

eyes as she looked up,
"I have not as yet bees annoyedfcy

attentions," she said softly.
t look eat freessaw ea," ianMd

Deaald,and swaf,atawaam Itata
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DEMAND FOR PLAYING-CARD- S:

Manufacturers Report a Tremendou-s-
Increase In Their Use, Mostly In

Private Families.

There hns been a tremendous ln--

crea.su In the use of pluylng curda lci
private families within the last 1WJ
yenrs In this country, the represcnta--tlv-e

of n big American
house says in the New York;

Times. It may seem strange,but It s--
the private family that does most ol
the using of enrds. The proportion ot
pluylng-card- s used ln the big clubs la
small. There Is an average of from
two to three packs of playlng-curd- s

used per family each year In tlir
United Stntes, it is estimated, which
Is u big percentageof the total.

Men's clubs absorbthe higher-priced- -

cards, which are sold tit prices vury-In- g,

according to the club, from SI to --

?1.."() or $2 per pack. The government
tax on cards since 1017. which wu
raised last year to 8 cents per pacft,
with Increased cost of production, has
practically driven the cheaper cards
out of the market, and businesshu
gone to tin higher grades,which re-

tail nt from .10 to 7o cents, The In-

creasedplaying of bridge has brought)
Into iiguc tin narrower curd, which fi- -'

more graceful In shape, smaller and'tiv
little less bulky.

The bulk of the cards sold have a
simple standard design for the buck.
Among those the best liked In tho
better classare the ones with the One
tecJ-ciigraved or "banknote"' back, en-

graved with the lathework design.
Theseconic In the four colors and no- -

have a linon-llnM- i face.

GREAT VICTORY FOR SCIENCE'

Cure Said to Be Assured for th .
World's Greatest Scourge, the

Plague of Leprosy.

The news from Hawaii indicate
that science has at Inst found the sure
and systematicway to the cure of this
world's most appalling disease. Of the
142 former lepers who have beeu pa-

roled from the Kiillbl hospital In. tiia --

last two yenrs none has bjen. nwiix.
back.

It Is peculiar that the plague which
has troubled theworld at least sixty-centurie-

and probably much Longer,,
should eventually be controlled
of tho oldest remediesever used for
It. To modern science Is due the dis-
covery of the bacillus of leprosy, but --

Its cure Is accomplished with refined
cliaulmoogra oil. the es-en-ce of tin In-

dian plum, which bus been uoJ. by-lepe-

In the East for centuries.
Science has improwd on native prac-

tice not only lu the oil but ln Its medi-
cation.

To n world which has "J.OOO.OOO lep-

ers the success of the doctors at;
Kallll is heartening. China, when bet-

ter days come, can set about the euro
of her 2,(XK.000 stricken. India hua
200,000 lepers, Jnpnn 20.000. And the
United State-- has had a big leper prob-
lem which the developments In Hawaii
should soon solve. While the casesof
leprosy in the continental Unite!:
States nre few perhnps not 300 wet.--ha- ve

thousandsof lepers ln our (standi
possessions, particularly the PHiliD--plne- s.

Now that the way Is clear oars
medlcnl sendeecun go ahead,there ten

It has proceeded lu Hawaii.

The Home-Ru-n ThrllL
A baseballfan writes to his favorite" --

paper to protest againsttheundeserved''
honors heaped upon the "slugger."
Why, he asks, should a home-ru- n hit-
ter be lionized above a fast runner, .
who uses both feet and brains, or a
smart pitcher, who uses both brains
mid arms';

Tho answer is easy. The home-- run--- .

Is the limit of accomplishment
ting. There is, there cun be, nothinrr-hlgge-r.

When It comes with thft-lhtac-

full It Is catastrophic, nnd there la
enough of the snvngo In nil of us to
delight In catastrophesthnt lenve-- ua--

untouched. In some this subcouiciousu-linpuls-

shows Itself lu fomenting pol-

itical revolution. Such people would.3
like to see n universal smnshup the
world turned Inside out, Just to sec
what It would be like nfterwardi. ln ,

the basebnll devotee the home-ru-n wUBj
tho hnses full satisfies this craving. .

So fnr ns thnt pnrtlculnr game Is con--
cerned, the home-ru- n is the crack oCr
doom. New Bedford Stundnrd.

Honors for War Birds.
In France many pigeons have btresiM

decorated for distinguished war serv-
ices; one with the Legion d'Honneur. .

Diplomas with the citations were Is-

sued and kept nt the headquarters-- e& '

the French pigeon sendee,and beams.-pigeo-ns

cannot wear medals on eketii
breasts,special bands,with the cetera)--,

of the decoration,were madefor tacts --

legs, A bird which will go down tirw
French history Just as surely as Field
Marshall Foch himself Is the ono-whlc- h

cnrrled from Vnux to Verdun.
the last raessago for help sent by

Rnynal before tne-- (K&- t-

mans captured the fort. This pfgsocu
new through a hall of fire auB a gaa---

barrage, and, wounded nnd gasssaj..
dropped dead as It delivered las-ssaa--

tage. It was awarded

Find Old Indian Canee.
An old Indian canoe, appareadlBr-

hewn out of an Immense log; waav -

caught ln the fishing net of WHlasai
Otten, off Wright's wharf, betwasatan
ford and the "Ferry" setae-- gwwaV,
about three miles below. The esstarlawt
la, a fair stateof preservatle. U
Mtaaatatuy used by the
trlaa, walea lahafeitad tafc

M
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Fie Utmost in Wearand
Service

It you're a sensible man and of courseyou are

you want the best shoesyou can get for your money

It is becauseWALK-OVER- S are the biggest

money's worth to be had anywhere in dependable

footwear that men of judgment and sound sense all

over the United Statesand indeed all over the world

swearby them.

Back of them is a reputation of 47 years of hon-

orable and successfulshoe making. They are made

uwter happy, healthy conditions by contentedmen

and women. And in them is the best obtainableof

and materials.

$ WALK-OVER- S wear
the '11 pro e it to you !

Woi
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TOASE NA3K frail

"Snowstorms Form In Warm Climates.
Potential! snow storms form In

general region of warmth, strange ns
'It mil) beein Tho area of low tmro- -

-

"motrlr nrpfcsurt". nr stnnn sen. comes
- whirling

" '
ei.Mwurd across :,the Gulf

-- stnto- and then eon-r- ay takes
.twist northward nlon ho Atlantic
seaboard '. M,r1clon.l far north
tliosc wario nlr current-- arc Chilled

lwl thr. mmu'MMi l,...-- i .inns. Klliivi mfl.. i. .. . . .. .. ,t i. i.. .i.VilCU IT'M( llI Il7 1". ' II V MI Vl t' I Mir
twek draft ol esst wind

t- -r jriTa Disri?iii't
lb

r '
if n'l

L O- - -

bo (nil,

iiWi AH

sy of i i i i

--o M
I B K f nlm "?TT

PW.3? WmAt OOt nii'i il Ji --.pi"
vft 1 1 I, t rif J ii r

erioi t Ml 10 IWf'il, H .i"i
(I? ffnUf' Kin I .n

.'stry ii i in. ofUjfy of i)

.i cariUfi ' (in school tO.Vr- - l

ahlp nhon r: or hnng It frui
yard arm In rbo Irek church .'
Smyrna oi - n year thore I a
many at which a neraou ! noiit n

, :4tt sum to
5msh la tho fwl! "h Sh who Bfi-etit- s nfllmi. -
liable to retain tin nam thromsji 11 fo

Boaton I'lKM.

o ;

Practice Kintfftaaa Now.
Tt K '.. iNM's. bojpimtttte

pub I . , . Irii.u utU'H. n.1 feiioi
ship in , , ,! i.nd micibI life of oiw
callli,,, i., ' I) u.'i !i iji to uiuk
our i' . ' ' '.i.- - ''). a ;M)f:
tng '1 . i .ui ) t . t poMnum
-- ye i .. ' I i . i i t to ii.irs l.r 'it
Ifc i i: oijc,., if therefore, the t

"J 1'!'" "i -- . I can ahow r un gtte
"mii I tiiu do to any fellow-ho'ti- Ii
ne do It wow, and not defer o neglei
it,a1 III ut paw this way uguui
Wrta a)ws tinifely toai Is utmilly a
MIatl to WHliutn Pwn.--llunii- hi

4pevuond.
$ 0 iM

For State Builders.
Thy wlio preach patleueo to the

POoplM us the sole remedy for tbo Ills
by which they are oppressed, or who,
while they admit the necessity of a
oonteat. would yet leave the Initiative
to bo taken by their rulers, do not, to
ajy tMottlny, understand Die atnltt ofwtugs eotnlt.f upf-- ua. . . . it u not

iO0gh to prerlpltnte a monarchy Into
plf; tlu mum bw clo8o up

AM ll iliiml.u ...i .. ,

,, UKrom Faitb aitd th VAk'

Atlwt .,
Tho enrnent use t

J.Wn.Bt.liutvtug,,,, rtMn.thread rel vn ., , ,

"" jw ii.m . nn. 'i c iii.
m ut'uriR use or as ,

WP tho days of 4he .i.Aasud lvuw. Only the b,Fu-ti for thi pnrps bABFIjii,.,,' t,I i , 4 O. .."" ' -' 'IcaI "irvej
',;'";'"; ' ' "- - "loaBBararoaa

". I'"" o (in.- - tl.nt it will

get your pair today and

k(tiet
Sold By
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Results of Pressureon Eyeballs.
Pressureou the e.wbnll has a sun

prising eiToct on the functioning of va-

rious parts of the bndj. Among those
...i. , ., ... .

' """ "ve connrmeu tins are A and L.
3Inet( French lne,u ,lt0 n,0 ,,
,hilt suc,, , ,

j ro nffect.

',module--
.

tne net on of tlio horn In
"noncos rospjrnrlnii. ncL uvmi tin
"IOIJIJ M.-M- BUM (Hfli prof! II I - ll!S- -

lurbanc. of tlw fiic.s'lo. Row u.'b
refloos are tioufc.n about u not up-i'rr- r

'

i .f tin

1'1'V

l'l I -- I -- "l( i M '

'l UT r il.e i.oi'
t! nu c it wo- - .

U hom d!--- rt M
..Vi, ViS't tl'O fOlieP im

l.'t ln! ij. ,'.', in ij ii'wnultjb4Ui
nd coriJilH u loain.

Early American History.'
Plymouth vn the first pennnivi,

White settlemont In New ICntrlann mm
datesIts founding from tho lauding of
ti.A iti..t t. ...nr i nKiuuii. nuc, -- I, jr'jo, 'iiu. rnm
works, on tlio hunks of tho SuugtiM
rnor. otttDiislied in invt woio the

f- - A ,mnl. iron pot ea-- t" there In
urn nisi mrjro In meric.--. - now tin
property of the city of Lynn and -n

gliws ctgfe m tho Lynn imi.li.library.

Aovt Hvn.
There la a !'" iiton

a fhlld be'ng told that antautu (n"t
ffo to beave'i. wh.rcjpon sKe Itiqunoo
how heuon cou'd '!iw with milk and
honey If there wn- - nn eons '''('( to
nupply the rnlllt a new viuHitt n
thl8 hn appoured. A new mxJorn
jooncHtor on tetng told H.- - sum'
thins remarbiM "Then what'a thoue
of goin' If we have to bo th bad
ilao overy mornlug for our inllli."
iloston Triiiuuript.

Man,-- Still Read Dlehena.
CbarleK Dlck.-n- - hut, been ruie.1 ou:

by a clam of the jounser litem rv
orituK M H . tided back nunilwr. but
the MineiiKjii l!) hi IirJtUh publishers
that during the iwst throe jwr thepale or I iii. i,oik- - hiw. boon Mlmost dim
blot! seome to r.futo that Idea. Smuu
of Dickons' novel soil more than BO,.
000 ovary yw,r, and he has been de.td
forty-eisli- t ,,.,,,.. uin Bnl96 (iurl,8 u,e!t ten years have been larger, it u
aaortod. v.. u m ,h of any three nov-iJM- sjt totfttlur.

-- K

Wtathar anil th n'U r..
Tb guieral oofltli rate U found tonom, v in, riMug taniwntun, and
dliiLiiirih with a fniiii.M ti .

(i I TIKO... ...., ...l. .Winn ure icicnni' Dovtor Ellsvoth rjuwiLp,.,,, (rf
ie. and are a , --mt of u u.-d- of

cry in wmartion with tho weatlwr

fH'ni (o tttpiy to li mnom Vhi loty
b; U .,' - ,...

fcI
,

.".", """ '- - behold tb,t so.i.ow
jbilit, ', esentliU n proo, M.
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I NOTICE OK HIIKKIPPS SALE
I Tin: ktati: of thxas:
, County of Hn1.'ell.

Notice Is li i eb. glum that by vlituo
of n ocrtnlii Older of Sale Issued out
of tin1 lliiiionib'i lHttili'i Couttof 1 1 ll

C.nuit if the ln of Mnv
'"-'-

1 ti It lhitiM ('ieil. of mild
i -- ti n ' mt of H ihmm Cotiut,. Tovas
I tli -- tun of H Tlioo'iiiid .mil Mt

I i KM nulliu-- . i Mi (KHUN i mi I

-- is o! f uit under : Judgement In

tn f nm of P. T Samlet In u oo t.iln
in o In said ('milt. No. 2711. mill st,l-i- l

r. 'I' Knudois vs T. 11. Wright ot ill
l n.-e- In my hands foi --orvleo. I Al
( unpins ns slici Iff of Iln-Uu- ll Connt.
Tev.ls illil oil tllP 2s dil of Mnv 1!- -t.

'ii m cprtiiiu i on I sltiiiitcl In
ll.-Uo- 'l Cnuut,, Tent dosei'lbe--l as
f lows. to-vi-

I nt. Noq .". inul I In Illni'l; No. - of
'llu llmwn mid llobeil Addition to
,1111 t .wii of Haskell In !l.ikell Countv.
Ti' i" .is shown li it map or p!m of

d (lilltioii recorded in Vol. --() pazes
'22 iiikI 2."l of the Hwil lti'oonh of 1 1 ih-- u

. i' unt.. Te.i. mid being a unit of
(the IfIcIi." lt.inios League mid L.i'ior.
miio'i o 1011. Abstract No. 331. ort.. I

in." intent 103. Vol. is. together vl h
iilniit situated tlieii'oii and i .oil

luii ii a tlie propcm of T. 11. Wn.'ht j

ml Hi it on 'lie fiit Tin- - d'iy In .lulyl
l"2l tlio same being the 3th da. ofj
-- ill m nitli at tlio Coin i. Iloiwo l.Mu.i

f H i !c!l County. In the town of H.i- -j
iii Pomis between tlio bouts of '.' a.

1 . ... Ml.l ln...--l
111 I to t ft. 111. i,t tunic io Mint it--

) iml xii id Onlur of Sale. 1 will e'l
Uiiul above deeiibetl real estate at
pui i endue, foi eash. to the highest

,li u- - the propeity of -- aid T II.
Wii.-lu-.

Ami in compliance with Inw, 1 g've

of

NAME (IF OWNER C s
7

.Sid Poison
Whitman. W. P.
Lamm, K. V.
We-ter-n Cottou Oil Co
Whitman. Mrs. S
Shook, M. S .1 2
Whitman. W. P.
Chltwood. T. P
Starr. W. II
I'nknown
Coker. W. J.
Cnknown
I'nknown .- --! J
Whitman, W. P
Whitman. W. P
Whitman. W. P.
Whitman. .7. M.
Palm T. .1.

Parish, i:. I,.
Stephens. Lee
Cobb i. C

Ft.. W E
M ii bat. Sir. I.tcxla
Kollov. Mrs. W. I.
V.uuM Mi n n ,
I f I

P 'W . Mr Evi
Cl.l 'T 1 ,

i

Ii

M . .
I I. l'l
D IK " w, f...
Wli !!'. J K..

i Wiifi u ,T K
to iiu-.- n mi citiii io

M"0llel, im cii'ide.
irwi t P-- . T M

oi.r t.i
WhUiouu IV ! .. .. 2

ftfM,' VHcrt II S
JWK8. n. It 2
nehird K. E 100
Morgan J. V l!0
Sowell. IV. .1 l!H)
Sowcll. W. J. 100
Cnknown 100
Whltmau. W. l 100
Whitman W. P. "Stums. M. J 100
Cnknown ""Ynto--. C. P. 0

Whitman, W. P
Whrnian. W. P .lino
Snwell. W. J. '"" J-in-

Collins W. V. 100
llmac'ton Lumber Co 100
Metoalf. Ooo . J4W
Weteru Cotton Oil CttZll. -- not
Drqper, M. A - i
-- Immons J. K 11111'. 851Ttjirn" EoiTna "J. miWoBtern Cotton Ol) Co.lll

-3-
-.1

Wfttnrry Tottin Oil Co.
n'ok R B,..,

-- IrtSl
351f.lor I. ttfil

We-der- Cotton Oil Co ani
leitiTl . l nr.t--:::l:

.Tone. Mis. Joe 111 ,4ari
Moonevtunu CInudo mlM'tonevhnm. Claudo " :i.--i

IJIcks. It. B. :toiGoodwin. C. n
Haley. Mrs, II, 1J.. .i.--.i

"Whitman, W. P .Til
Whltmmi. AV. P. :tr,i
Oale. Jim, j..'.
Partaln. C. M... " jir.i

...-
-i

OkIo. Jim .'Wl
Morris i Knisor nr. i'Mnnl A. Itulsor 1" !WlKemp, w. II ft.--i

Whltnlw, J. n ariWhltaker. J. 15 ;ir.iClonii, It. P. 071
Olonn. It, P. 1071
Cletm. It. P "III 074Authonv, w. Il.IIII 02

mitn. .Julia
Ooodwin, c. W. 11 02

02

Marr, I,oa, 02Kamp, W. D. fW3Kamp. w. I) II"""' aosPyn, T. A 10oTintm. B. F. 208Hnnt. K. A. I 10Leflnr. H. s.
anttou". G. U 111" CS7

rB7Wantarn Cotton 0U Co.IIIH pos

I lrlv certify that llio nbovo list

this notice by imblleatlon. In the Hng-lN- b

language,once a week for three
iMiiacL'iitlvc veek linnulliitely preeed-liu- r

"a Id day of -- ale, In the Haskell
1'iee 1M ess, a nousiupcr published in
Haskell County.

Witness my lmn.l. Jbli 30th day ofi
.M ij HUM

-- I'll! l. cm ms s k mi.
Haskell Coitnt.x. Texas.

u- -
Tbc Preacher'sTopic,

P.llly not oi fowl of Sunday
'( liool, wa. proniNcd n dime oory
time he lenionrboied the seriiion. Tor
.nice ho oxpreod pi cat Interest,
"luii think. iliidtJx it wn. about lly-h-

nincblii'h" "Wf.ai?" .iid daddy,
"xmi'ro And bo
"o. sir. I'm not. The1 lead.o aid
Ksuu sold bis Iicli'Nhlp to hi- - biothor
Jacob "

o

Washington Monumsnt.
rrnm llocir of -- haft to apex, tbo

moiitimont Is ."."i5 foot fiijj
lnclic bljtli, the -- haft I'.iidf l 500
fee? 1W4 Inches tlio smnll pyramid
o li'cli toji- - ilu sifi lipitiK ," feet.
The liifo - .."i tool Ui 'iict- u- 'iiimro
The wmIK aio 1." toot thick ut the
'ifio of the lmrt nil tnpor to IS
i. olios ihlck tn ii (on

--o-

The Cynic.
A cjnlc Is In niaii.x lnstnnc - a i

;t who b 'llovcs tin world
'Id bo perfect by rectifying a few

'jK'it errors whrh be lulus tin- - tiou--
to point out.

e
Original Grantee

,Peter Allen i:ig
Peter Allen 130
Peter Allen IftO

Peter Allen l.'iO

Peter Allen 130
...Peter Allen I'M

Peter Allen lftO
...Peter Allen l.'iO

Peter Allen Kill
..Peter Allen i:io
..Peter Allen i:m
..Peter Allen i:io
..Peter Allen irifl
..Peter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130

Poter Allen 130
..Peter Allen 130

Peter Allen 130
Peter Allan ISO

..Poter Allen 180

..Petor Alien 1341

Pete.-- Allen 136
.Poter Alien 130
.Pete Allen ISO
Peter Allen ...

',, PeUn- - AUtnjL im
,Potor AJIen 136
-- Peter AUen lift)
.Potev Allen ... 196
.Peter Alien l.VI
.Peter Alii
.Petor Al'cti . II
.Peter Alien... 336
.IMftr Al'on 186
.Pffer AHen l.--

.I'Hr Ai en... ... 18(5

.IVor Allen 186
-. -- Peter A' ton . 136

-- Petor Allen . 136
U- - -- Pater AMon .. 1.H6

-- Petor Allen 130
..P.. V. Church M0

P.. ! Church SI0
Hhomberf,' , SI0
Ithombors S10

. Ithoinberj; S10

. Ithomboi 810
Hliomborf; S40
Ithomlior

. Uhomboi;,' SI0
Khoinberi: S10
lihomhern SI0

..Uhoiulion 810

..15. P. chuioli sio
--P.. P. Chmoh &I0
-1- 5. V. Church SI0... P. Church fill)

I. U.inios oor.
I. lUqioa...... (XV.
1. itatnos .. oos
I. ltamo 003

..I. Itanios . , oor
,I. Hnmos - cos

Itinios .. .. 0.j
..I. lt in os . 00,"

I. H uuos 00o
1. ltumos . CO."
I. Itaniiw 00.",

..I. Itaiuot... . 00,"

.- -I. Itatnos 005
I. Itainos (M).--.

I. Ituinos OO.--i

I. Itainos con
..1. Kamos , twn

1. Ilamos
'

),-
-.

..I. Uiiinos con

..I, Ilamos... . con

..I. Itainos- - 1 con
I. Hjuikis con

..I. ltnmos I' oon
-I. Itainos . , oon
-- I. Itainos con
..I. Hniunn . . oon

J. Charles '. oon
..K. J. Charles con
-- n. J CharloB con
-- IIoll O. Campboll con
-- Iloll O. Cnmplioll con
-- IIoll o. Campboll con
-- U oil 0. Campboll .con
--Jtn, Rcott con
Tn. Reott 005

-- II. & T. C. It. It, 11" con
--TI. h T. C. It. It con
-- P. W. Girand 837
--T. A. Thompson 837
--T. A. TbomiMon 837
--W. It. SlftUfor 820

Is a In.o copy of Iho delinquent taxes

Notice to Paving Contractors
Healed ptoposnlswill bo received by

Maivlu 11. Post. City Secretary of tho
City of Haskell. Touts until 2 p. in
.Juno .Stli, 1021, for furnishing all labor
nun liiiuoriaw tor mo eoinurueuoii oi
ipprolin.itely 23,000 Si. dsof Htrect

i Pavement. 11,0011 Mil. Ft. Coinlilimtlim
cur i am nutter, oiunhi mi, ii. iuu- -

uks, 7 001) Cu. Yds, uc.ivntlnii. All
I . is nrtci ne accouipiiniPii uy u ecru-- I

lied check In the sum of $1000., pay-- .

aide to the order of lion. Stun A. Hob- -

i ci Is .Muvor. as a tfitarmitoo that uc- -

!i ul bidder will evecutc Contract
and Itiuid. The City resetvo tlio r'jrb

jto i eject any or all bids ami mIo
The portion usvo-se-d

u va lust abutting pioporty owners will
bo approximately th.ity per cent evi-

denced by the usual Certificates one
third ca-i- the batauco In one and two
jours beaiim; six per cent Interest, tlio
loui'iliiliii; "noiity per ccnl ulll bo pild
in c.i'h. Plans mid Spcclflc.itlons may
be obtained at the olllcc of the Kiiulncer,
.:. (i. CAItUAWAY COMPANY. Cbtl- -

d.-c- s 'I'eva upon the deposit of $'ln
whlc w III ho returned upmi tho iccolpt

hull I IKIC Dili, ''-L'- C

Piles Cured in fi lo M Days.
Vour driiuclst will rcfinul money It IWZC
OINTMRNT fnlls to curs anv cnie otltcliiiik
Illliiil.llk-i'dliii- : (if l'rotriKllnir l'llcs In 6to 11 days,
riicfut-- t application nixci litseaiul Ktst. H'e

Hci SuMdftp Room.
Are yoti an ilun 'tin Indv" ro-tlr-

to her boudoir for tlio purpo-- o of
fuilkiiii;' The ni "boi'doir" Is do-fho-il

from tho rioncli "biuidor" to
pout, or tf bo -- ulk : -- o that Its real
meaning N "n plm'o In wtdcli to -- ull;."

-
2 A 6

'A

...Original

...Orlcinal

...Original

...Original ...

...OrlRlnal
.Original

...Origlual
Original .

...Original

...Original

...Original
..Original

Miller
Morgan

..Morgan .
Morgan ...

...Morgan
Morgan
Morgan

..T. & P. It. It..
T. .V P. It. It..

. Goas
Poster

--C & S
Original

..Parsons
Parsons

..Bond
Bond

--r. it
OrtiUnal
MiMflnai "wrrOrlsrinul 4w-- W - '
.Original
Oilglnat. m
Original
Original 00

M
C. l.:--C. L.
Carney

.Jiihti-H.-

..EuKiiah
Lm m

-I- t. & D Minjf vuajM --
..Uhombao: 5 1

Pinkorton

Kliomberg ti
..Iilioiiilimj; 10

10
Ithombcrg 10

-- .Ithoinhorg 4
. Ithombcrg 10
..Ithoinhorg . lO'J..Hhoiiihcrg 20

Ithoinhorg , 20
-- Highland .,
-- Highland
-I- lighlnud .

a

--P..
-I- IhrhloniK.

ft It. '
. .1111:1"

. & n. .

..n. & u. .

& u.
p. & n mit & i:

-- p & s..p
.1

-- Htopheus .

-- Wa oner -- . 3!Ji
-- Wagonor . 4
-- Wagoner . 8
-- L. & W
-- L. W fis
-- Tv. . W. 100
-- L. k V. 100 .

I vi AV 30h. k W 50
-- L. Si XV 100-- L & W 100-- L & XV 100
.If & W 100
.L. Si XV 70Prlsco
.Prlaco
.Kfllough . 3.Klllough r.Kllloiigh e.Klllough 100Klllough 41.Klllough 100Klllough 17(J
.Klllough . 40.Klllough . 40.Klllough 120Klllough 100.Klllough .. : 15.Klllough 3C0 s.
KHlous-l-i i. 80
.KIHOUBll

BlaVMa

Haaaaaavft'iiSAai

List the Delinquent for Haskell.Independei
SchoolDistrict for theYear

Ifoim.illtles.

"IIIIIIII

BBBBa!MukT?iBI

aarpr)yvl

Taxes
1920.

like aflame.
finds.itamnrklS
that is u.ij.rotccu

more than a ronluiyfi
ford hassold insurance!
losshyfircandtheinS

business by fire. ,
Tho Hartford nar.;i

fairly. In addition Jextra cost the Q
trained F re PrevenS
innecrsseckcithazanlS
ifnotcoirccL-Uay-

This is the nrotcclbyour propertydcraaniT

GetIIartfiJlnsur
nanioru atn4cethr
agency,
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